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View from the 
Ledce walkin, at the bfcbrise dormitories 
c o ld result In " a fatal rail . as this view 
from tire 17th s t ory of Schn eid er lI all mi cht 
indicate. So: Unh'ersHy poli cy in th is mat· 
's touCh. See accompany tn, story. 
(Photo by Barry Kai ser) 
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pjd 'he jump or wa s he pushed? 
This is a question SIU official s are mak-
ing _,quite cereai n they never have to answer. 
The -policy' being c~rrie-d out by the Dean 
of Scudems Of fice in cases of students who 
venture OntO the l edges o f Unlver &ity hign-
rise dorms is, in a word, lough. . 
SIU maintains three 17-·slory highrise 
dormit,a ries which serve as on- campus living 
facilities for unmarried s LUde ms. most of 
whom are unde rgraduate . 'Neely Hall is the 
women's highrise 'in Unive rsit y Park; Mae 
Smllh and Schneider Ha ll s accomoda[e wo-
me n and men r espect ive l y at the ne w Brush 
Towers complex . 
Each of the lOwe r s is nearl y idemical , 
having ledges e xtending approxi mate l y three 
fee t frtlm the plane of the buildings. The 
ledges arc acce ssable: th r ough the windows 
and facilitat e ma lme naee work. 
William B. Sweet, acting assistant dt! <.tn 
of Brus h Towers, commemcd Thursda ~ v n 
the pr ob le m s his anc!a h'as had With StU-
de nt s who wa nder OUt Onto t he Icdgt."" , 
" Our a ir condi t1omng Ii)ste m has h.qj 
to lx' re vamped ," he said , "Jnd Slnct.:' 11 
ha s be,,:n o f( Wc ha Ve p ... ·rm llt ... ·d sl udcn .... 
to open thei r wl n~uws . Whl.'n lh ... · air CO I . -
ditio ntng i s fWlctloning ag31n' Ihere wll! ~ " 
into effect a $5 pcna h~ for opening tnc. 
Windows . " 
The Univer s lI Y P I :-> ILa l I l.J nt re pf) n s 
the Brus h Towe rS' JI ~nndlllOnin~ sys -
tem should be operati ng (Qda) . 
In addition , Sweet s aH) pe rsuns who en -
danger their lives by goi ng onto the ledge 
Will be .. s ubj .... u to ~sslbk dism issa l (rom 
this ins titution. " 
The re we r e fo ur Incide nt s Involvi r,~ SI-U-
dcms who ventured 0 01 0 the ledges ll ll ... 
summer , acco rding to Swede ') wo Dr tilt., 
st ude Ols withdre w f rom the Univc rslt.) tk·-
for e ac tion was lake n. he sa id. T wu uther!, 
were s uspe nded . 
One s uch ca se has occured a lrcad \ t hl :... 
quaner . The st udent , a flr-5t · term (rcsh -
man, was handed diSCiplinar y proba tio n fo r 
the r emainder of the quane r. Sweet sai d 
the disciplinary aClIon wa s - r e duced lx· -
cause the infrac tIo n took place the first 
day of the quart e r. before the ' stude Ol wa s 
informed of the r egulation by hi s r esident 
fe llow. 
"We have to be consistent about thiS," 
said Sweet , "and I fed we would be neg-
ligent unless we took a Hrm postUre on 
this issue . 
"The act is not a c rJme in Itself, 
but the pe r so n is e ndanger ing his Uft: and 
J feel r esponsible fo r pre ve nting this." 
He said the bottom haU of the WIndows 
in BruSh Towe rs wi ll be bolted down some -
time before the end of this qua rt er. Ac -
cording to Jo~n E vans . head r e Sident al 
Univer sity Park. . the bolted lower wtndow 
has been e ffective in preve ming gir ls from 
gOi ng 0 010 the ledge at Neely Hall. 
Swee t cited several fa ctor s . including the 
value of humidity and fire control, asfunhe r 
r easo ns for r equiring closed' windows . In_ 
addition, he said it would a lso aid in tht.· 
prohibition of water balloons, wo me n' s pam s , 
and other it e ms frequent ly hurled into th ... · 
atmospht: re fr om the towers . 
Felts Hall water · Gus Bode 
line breaks; boys 
mop basement 
A water line break at Felts 
Hall Th u r sd a y afte rnoon 
caused flurry of excitement 
for physical plant workers and 
stUdents. 
, Worke r s were called to the 
muddy scene' when it was dis-
cove r ed th at the basement was ' 
being flooded. 
Afte r the main was shut off, 
r esidents too~ mops .and 
brooms to sweep up the 
water on the basem ent floor. 
When physlCal' plant won-
ers arrived the base!Jl.Cnt 
was mostly dry and the Uni-
versity e mployees proceeded 
to work. on the muddy l awn 
aI'OWld the break. 
Some ms"chJnery was neces-
sary to clear away the mud.-
panicularly on the ~asement 
s teps. • 
Gu s s8JtS h e's b f't'n thin ... -
iac about it and h I' ('lIln 't 
. nn~ a coo d U'lIlSOU to P1I..' 
'''~ to parli. his S 10 (,lIl r , 
> • 
,. 
Varied . backgro~nd8 
'--
Home' Ec adds 6 • .' I lnstructors 
I 
Seve ral n ew instructors both [he b,ilche}o T's and mas- StU. A native of E ldorado, 
have been ap~imed in the rer's degrees in home econo- s he has ~augh[ (or a number 
Sc hool of Homl! Economtcs mies from SI U. of years at 'Rldgw'ay. 
a t SIU. e f(ec[iv~ thi s fall , Mrs. CoJIi"s, whose homt! Mr s . Filbeck , a graduate of 
acco rding to E ileen E. QUig- is at Murphysbo r o , ha s ta ught Ca lifornIa State College , ho lds 
ley . de an. at S1U and fro m 1965 to 1967 the master's de gree from 
Nancy [)ona ve G r eene and ta ught a t the .Edwa-rdsv ille Lo m<J Linda Univers ity at La 
Mrs . E laine Sande r s Flint campus. Sie rra, Calif. Las t yea r s he 
,have been adde d to the faculty . Mrs. RaY-lse y holds both wa s a graduate ass is tant in 
of [he c lothing ~ textile s bache lor ' s and maste r' s de - the home e conomics e duca -
depanml;' nt; Mrs. Shirle y grees in ho me economics fro m tion de partme nt. 
Roge r s as ho rnl' e conomics ,:....------""t'------....:.--------., 
advise r ; Mrs. Mil dre d COl- I Sh op Wllh 
lins . Mrs . Ve va 'Ne ll Ram se y 
and ~ Mrs . Marilyn Lorraine 'iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;::;:;:;:;;;::;;;:;~ F ll beck tn the ho me e conom ics I 
e duca tion dc partment. 
.rvU ss (;ree ne , a s pecia li s t 
~~d i~:ex~:f:6 . d~~ :~~ , bo~S!~ 
bache lo r' s a nd master' s ' de -
grees in home econo mics fro m 
th e Unive r s it y of 0 r t h 
Ca r olina, G ree nsbo ro. She 
is a na tive of Charl o tte . N.C. 
Mr s . Flint, a na tive of 
C lark es vill e, Ind., is a 
gradua tL' of Wes te r n Ke ntuc ky 
Unlv.: r s it)' , Bowling Grec n, 
and co mplc u::d he r maste r ,s , 
deg rct' in Clot hing and te xtile s 1:1=-C~I!I;~;:;;;~7;;;'~:;;l~Eii3~ 31 SIU. Sht· a lso ha s done 11 
graduate wo rk a t Pe nn s ylvania 
" late L'nivc r s it y. She taught 
...... a t Weste rn Illino is Unive r s ity 
• in IQo6-67 . 
• Mrs. Hogers , who for mer ly 
__ raught at VaUe r , McNabb, 
,·fur s t - Bush and Ca r bonda le 
Communily High School, holds 
CAMPUS DRIVE IN 
Nora Stirli~ \Ia~~~_..-E"':'-.r.w~..-
-play to tout 
during year . 
·" E ve r Since April," a Play 
by Nora Stirling, will he the 
me ntal health produc tion [0 be 
prese nted on (our thiS year 
by the Department of Thea-
te r at SIU, 
The pia y, sponsored by tbe 
State Department of Mental 
Health , wlll be presented at 
no charge to interested groups 
dur ing the entire school year 
With the exce ption of vacation 
periods, scheduled campus 
performances, and Unive rsity 
final s weekt. Tbe play cen-
ters o n mandatory retirement 
at age 65 and the e ffects on 
concerne d people. ; 
Caro llle Willingham. grad-
uate assistant of theater at 
SIU. will direct the play, Miss 
Willinghlm. of Chicago. grad-
uated fro m Ce ntral State Uni-
ve r s it y a t WUDurforce , Ohio, 
a nd jUr ccted two) produc tions 
the r e before coining to SIU. 
Auditions for the play will 
be held at 7 p,m. Sept, 30 
a nd Oct . I in (he Communi-
catio ns Building. 
Church groups and civic or-
gan"izations within a lOO-mile 
radius of SIU ma y book the 
play by contacting the' Depart-
me nt of T heater, Southe rn 111-
inOis Universit y, Carbondale, 
Illinois. No stage is r equir e d 
fo r the play' s pres~ntation. 
Daily Egyptian 
PublUbed In tbr Ikp.nrnenl at Journa Ua m 
Tuuda)' IhrouCb Saturday throuCt.or.1I the 
.c.bool ~.r . cacepi durlnlJJIli ... tulty .... CI · 
tlotl ptr1od." cumln.don Wff.t. , and lel.1 
bolldoly. by SouthrrnUHnot. Unh'eulty. CIf-
borw:a1e. lIIinot •• &2901. 5ecoDd clI .. ~"'Ie 
paid .( CUbondale, JUl.nol •• 62901. 
Polldee at die EIYJIdIn .re t.bt re'porI-
e1bU.1()' 01 the e41tou. SUQlmenu pub-
U.bed be,.. do noc nocelSu1ly nf'IK( me 
optn.1oa of the a4al1nt.rralion or In, dopan · 
ment 01 die UaJftrdry. 
... EdtcortaJ aDd e-&ae •• cGlcn located in 
BuUcl1fII · T.... PlKaI cGker tto.-.rd It . 
~-r.:le= :WCWbU BUb. war; 
l..oI.I MaaD1IIiI. AI IA-., War,. , Praur. 
Joba Dur'WII.. •• ,.~, NorTt.'a.., 
Na.dIu JoMa, 8aJ1I&n lAebeU. 01 .. Paler-
mo. Du va. Aa&r"Bnca ~, Nlct 
Har'dl:1'. I ••• J.ndaar. ~a: 
BaIT,. K&las":, ... VoUaa. 011 .. ~
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Mee\Bi U!linan &xtfflr Wiifu MiSinL , Off,j :1 
~ :z.,d Featur. Campus 
John Richardson - Dtinko S.royo 
"The Vengence Of She" 
Jrd Hit Fr i - Sat . Only 
"Ch'arade" 
ES 
OPEN 6:30 
START 7:00 
TUES: 
A SPORTIVE LOOK AT THE FERTIUTY 
RITES (AND WRONGS) OF W~STERN SOCIETY. 
20th Century-Fox presents 
DEBORAH K£RR DAVID NIVEN 
~ cJ ~ FIEUl£R COOK'S •• a 
·IIIIHN·HIRP£R PROOUCTIOH . Color by De lUll! 
2nd Featur. Riviera 
"TWO FOR THE RO 
<@ll 
SMA 
Audrey Hepburn & Atbert FII'~~1W~:: 
Ch~e~l~.ading ~yout~· to be 
held for me'n, frosh women 
Tryouts for pos(tions .. on compete for the men' s var-
both the varsity men Cheer- airy squad •. The f r e shin an 
leader's squad and the wo- cheerleader's squad Is open 
men''S freshm en squad will be to freshman women only. 
held Saturday and Sunday In 
the Women" s Gym. . Anyone unable to attend the 
Practice tryouts begin at 6 tryouts has been asked to 
p.m. and win last an hou.r~ · contact Mrs. Sally Coneo at 
All SIU men are to' the women's avm : -
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... the uncommon movie. 
RiCHARD CHAMBERLAIN AlOolVlOo-!II 
'HiiI· KNiGHT and COTTEN =.. ,,= . .'-::-:::,, . _':"-=:..._ 
LA'MlENCE'B.'wAm 'UOO' RAW"wilHER ' RK:!WmL£SlEL 
1-ot.tUI ,0It~  m.aLr,. ____ .lOIIIl1TStII 
LATE SHOW ToO~;[ VA R 5 I T Y 
20th Century·Fox ~.-
PETER COOK pUDLEY MOORE 
and ELEANOR BRON . . 
n STANL£Y..,OONEN"S 
Mbeditzzled" 
- RAQUEL WELCH as Lust 
Prodiad rd _ br STANLEY OONEN 
~brPETER COOK _ 
r,on",1ory br'l'ffiR em< rd Il.O.EY IQlIi£ 
Count B';i'! featured today 
on' 'Jaz.z of Past' on. radio 
"Count Basie, Pan U" wil l 
be featured on "Jazz of t he 
Past" at 8 p. m . todayon WSIU -
FM. 
Other progra,:"s: 
JO a,m. 
. Pop Conce rt . 
12:30 p.m. 
News-Repo n . 
2 p.m. 
The Next FIfty Years: "A 
7 p.m •. 
Seeds of Discontent . 
Televi8io..n 8p; cial 
feature8 extinct 
India .. civilization 
"Wha~ ' s New" will featur,e 
3 vie w uf a n extinc t India n 
civilization al 5 p.m . loday 
un WSIU-TV. 
Ulher programs: 
4:30 p.m . 
F r3nce-Panor amd . 
J :45 p.m. 
The Friendly Giam . 
0:30 p. m. 
Bla c k J ournal. 
7:30 p.m. -"~ 
• What ' s New. 
8 p. m. . 
Passport 8: Vagabond "Cal-
gary Stampede. " 
8: 30 p.m . 
Book Beat: uTheClaimant" 
by HollIs Alper! e xplores 
modern day Germany 3S it 
r ecovers from war and its 
effects. 
9 p. m . 
Film Feature . 
9:30 p.m . 
N.E.T. Jazz: The first In 
a ser ies of jazz. programs.' 
Now Sltowi ng 
~·Mter 
..... IIft:Jlt ~~~ 
W. ek DaY' 7:00 & 8:51 
So •. & Son. 1 :3 0- :1,2 0 
5:10- 7 ,02 - 8;45 
SPECIAL LATE SHOW-
FRio & S'AT. AT I I' P.M. 
-10:40 
Nation's Policy fo r Its Fu-
ture , Pan fJ. " 
8:35 p. m. 
Chamber Concert: Roth, 
Ferl and thj!. Roth String 
Stradivari St ring 
.ate. Open At 7 :-<10 
Show Sta.rt. At 7 : 30 ' 
ENDS SUN. 
TheRet~m 
of the 
Happr Ending 
Doris P.aY and 
Brian Keith 
"With Six You 
Get Eggroll" 
$14.00 
--:==;1-~~ And Oldmaine Trotters' S:i go anyplace. Anytime. They"re 
" natural born leaders - first with the 
, shoe ideas everyone else will have next time. 
··Trooper' · comes to the forefront. The look ·ahead look 'wlth a 
dash of a strap and notched extension sale. In a varietv of 
rich colors. Ch;i; O ld En ql ;,h 
$15 .. 00 
And Oldmame Trotters 
go anyplace. Anytime. They 're 
natur-al born leaders - f irst with the 
. shoe Ideas everyone else will have next time. 
...-Take " Stepper" for example. A sure crowd·pleaser - square 
at the toe and center buckled. Handsewn vamp original with 
notched extension sale. In a variety of rich. ·rich colors . . 
Ton Old Engi; , h Cobbl •• S.on. Old Eng [;, h 
~ ofi/AUUlrf tUJ~ 
Brown Sh oe Store 
218 Sa. Illinois Carbondale 
-I 
___ I 
rGET YOUR 1969 
OBELISK 
& .
CENTENNIAL SUPPLEMENT 
NOWI·II 
This year you get two books. 
The Obelisk _ your Award 
w.inning yearbook; -' -a nd 
The Centennial' Suppleme~t, 
w.ith the history.- ol'-SIU. 
Both bo~ks '9·r onl~ $3.50. 
, . 
DAILY EGYPT'~H 
, Next w~ek your· Obelisk 
Salesmen will be at: " 
University Cent~ 
Area H 
8-5 Mon.-Fri. ~-12 on Sat. 
-_. 
Eait~rial 
Who·'J ontrols? 
Th~ recent controversy involvi ng the role 
of :::;lud"t."Q.l government offi cials i n u running 
th i8 Uni\;e r s it y" point s to a la r ge r and 
m Oh ", far r eaching proble m on thi s cam-
pu~ . Prejudices on bot h sides are stand-
lOb in 'the way of progr ess . 
h .lPp .... ' 3 T S that r e se nt ment , mi strus t , and 
di sbe l l!.: f l;">'i5.t which coul d destroy any m\J -
ru J..i c o"op~ r at ion between student gove r nment 
.Jnd ad ministra tio n • . Such coopCra tiOn is 
rt:'qul s ll .... · to an) meani ngf ul di scussio n. 
'-or m ... r Stude nt Body Prl.'s id~nt Ray Len-
LI ' s pr tJ~ rcssi \" ".' ..::ampai gn o n beha lf o f stu-
d .... ·nt ng. hl ~ I.I~ I )Ca r awakened many 10 
I h ..... Ufgt..'nt n .... · ...... d s o f th i s campus . nut h i s 
in'pat : ('"'n t qU c;"~~mllle(li3t~ eh.JOge -a li-
I;"n J[ c-d tht: L'bI3b li sh m cnt • .lnd cnsufn~ an-
:\ h : li1.' ,::, Il.' d 10 f ru s traled protestalio ns with 
vl olt: m oVert,on"."s . lI is means It: d to ne~~ 
I' II gibl",. If nOI nl.~g.Jli v t: , result s . 
,Sam P J n.J }ulOvl ch. s tude nt body pres i-
,.h.." m , I ~ nuw (acl..·d wi th the task of r t: -
l.' sla bl1 :..hl ng 'ltn!..' & of cum mu nicati ons Whi c h 
hllSt JlHic!:a haVe , to an uncertain d .. -,g r ee , 
!:at: \'cred . And now is the cri ti cal t ime. 
fo r ht: m us t 'wage a co ld wa r With the a u-
Ihu rtt lc :" wllhout appe.Hing to haVe " so ld 
UUt " Iht:' r csponslljUi t}' he OWeS hi S e1 ec -
lor ate. 1 0 do so would be to r endt'r him -
::i:e lf Impolcm In. the-eoQling months. 
New and mor e erfec t; ve pr ogr ams n~ed 
10 be- IhOu~ht th roltg~; t ht; progress of t h~ 
pa st must not4 10st . /-
Tht:' presidem s.hGu"ld PUt his ca rds on 
the tablf "=::::' A set of pr ior iLies and a lte r-
nati ve methods of a ttaini ng the m should be 
est abl1shed and made public . For va luable 
negOliat ion~ can onl y occur in the presence 
of clear ly stated object ives o n a ll s ides. 
Mislakes of the past- s hould not hamper 
wo rk in the di r e c tio n of a more s ucce ssful 
future. II is onl y th r ough esta bli shing a 
solid line of ,communication between s tudentj' 
fac ult y and adm {nistratton th at any true prog-
ress can"'be ac hieved thi s year. 
Da D Van Ana 
Editorial 
Pools needed 
Carbonda le citizens s hould VOle yes on 
the s wimmi ng poOl bond issue Saturda y. 
The bond issue r equests $600,000. The 
monl.:')' wo uld be raised by charging $1.05 
per $I,OOU assessed va luation. The ave r age 
assessed va luation in' Caroonda le is $8,600 
so the ave rage cost to taxpayer s would be 
approximate l ~ S~ ~OO '. 
The plan is to build thr ee neighbor hood 
poo ls and one Ol ympic size poQl at the 
Carbonda le Rese rvo ir . The ne ighborhood 
poo ls would mea s ur e 30 feel by 60 feet and 
would a l so have a bath hous e- ~ith show~ . 
The r e servoi r a r ea would a lso be used as 
a mo r e compr ehensive recreationa l facilit y. 
Few pe r sons Wilr-- doubt the need of 31 
least one s wimmi ng pool~Ma r ion, Herr i n 
an~ Murphysbor o have pool s a lt hough their 
population is s malle r . However, many per-
sons may doubt the need for four pools . 
There: a r e sever a l reasons why four a r e 
n""de-d. , 
The se lection of ' these si tes e limi nates 
the: need to pur chase additiona l la nd,. If a 
cemr~ ll y located t ommunit y pool s ite we r e 
purchas c:d , it would add perhaps $ 200,000 
Iv the: cost of lhe pr o jecr. 
There will be vinua lly--no t r a ffic pr ob-
le ms c rea ted' bc: ca use a po01 will be 10- . 
caled wit hin w'\lki ng dista nce of a l most a ll 
vf the .:; ,(J(JU students in grades one 
thr fJugh J 2. No bussing wil l be needed. 
T . E . Sa mue lson & Associates, architects 
wbv s tudifrd the p r oble m, sa y a town the size 
fA Ca r oondal(: should have an aver age of 14 
pools . 
VCJte r s who are against a ce rtai n part ' of 
t he proposa l s hould cons ide r whethe r they 
fa vor four pools or none at all. T here is 
no 'm iddle ground. The bond issue dese;:,vf;:s 
a' yes VOl.e Satu~da y. 
W. Alle n Manning 
r 
Letter 
NQw to ttoughen Up' courses 
To the e di to r : course , II is pos s ible to find out 
Las t s umme r the gr ades as- what students know a nd can do. 
s ig ned to s tudents in a couple Given th is information, it is a 
of Gene r al Srudte ssc iencecourses si mple maU t!' r to Sian the cour sl.:' 
Inspi r ed some inte rchange in t hi s seve r a l le vel s bt!' yo nd Ihe le ve l of 
sect ion of the qa il y Egypt ian. Ihe majo ril )' of (h~ sl udc nts. 
The esse ntia l s of the e pisode in- Anothe r popula r and e ffe c llve 
No lved some s tude nts' complain- tec hniqut!' IS to r equi r l..' Siudl..'m s 
ing about a large pe r centage of to lea rn murt: [han can poSSIbly 
low test and course gr ades; an be le arned in a gi ven time peTl od. 
instr uctor' s r esponse thaI the r ea - This usua ll y frustrate s the m and 
son for so man y low grades could r e sult s in thei r lear ni ng nothi ng 
we ll be that scie nce i s a mor e we ll , plus the ext r a bonus of hal -
d.iffic ulr s ubject man e r than oth - ing the teache r, the course , {he 
e rs; and another ins t r uctor' s opin- s ubjec t matte r . l(·a r ning. and col-
ion tha t st u d e nr s fi nd scie nce lege In ge ne r a l. The r eal beaut y 
courses so boring and irre levant of 'thi s pr ocedure is (hat st udent s 
to t heir inte r ests that they don ' t can be convinced that the re a r l.' 
i r y ve r y hard. some things the)' jus l " cannot 
I thi nk. the fi r st i ns tructor may be l earn"~(which IS probabl y not true 
wrong, but he did expose a highl y s ince it is fa ir ly we ll accept ed that 
important point. The r e is a com- any s tude m can Jea r n anything with 
mon tendency to judge (he signifi- adequate l ns truction, mot ivation 
cance of a course py it s dif ficulty . and time). a nd the )' will give up 
The m or e s t ude rits [ha t 'fail, the ..;o mpletel y and feel good about it . 
morc s ignifica nt the course . Thus , In addition to pr oviding i ns uf-
the obvious solution for ins tructor s ficiem ti me to lea rn , it is ofte n 
in non- science courses who 'Would helpful to presem mate r ia l i n as 
like [0 impr ove the acade mic Im - co m p li cated, disorganized, a nd 
age of their courses is to " toughen boring for m as possi blr. l....ec-
up" the ir courses. Fo llow ing ar e a turing a nd r eading a loud from 
few 5 u g g es t i o n S which might books can be e ffecti • Audio-
he lp achieve thi s goa l ~ vi s ual a ids sho~uld be avoided. 
One way [0 ma k.e a cours e mor e Actua i \ contact wirJt stude nts (par-
difficult is to r equire stude nts to do tlcularly a"nswering qu e Sit i o n s 
th ings for which they do not have a bout a n~ng) s hould a lso be 
the pr e r equi s it e knowledge and avoided. Textbooks s hould ~ OUt 
ski lls" By givi ng a brief dlagnos - of date and o.uts ide r cadings un-
ti c tCSt at the beginning -of the ava i lable . 
.r D~W' EGVPTlAH r 
.. 
If {here a r e s ti ll a few s tude nt s 
who don't setm to know wht.n [0 
give uP. a ~urefLrc mcthod for them 
is to make s ur e your tests do not 
cove r what was' learned In the 
cou r se (th i s is ca ll ed "the hidden 
dbJec lIVC " ). For e xample , if aU 
te rm was spent leaching stud l.., nt s 
to na me and idc mify the work s 
of certain 18th Ccntur)' com pos -
I..' r s , lhC' o a good fina l t!'xam woul d 
test them o n the ir abilit y to dis -
c uss tht!' influe nce of the lndus t ria l 
Revolution on Ih.: producti on of 
musll:a } instr uments In [he 20th 
Ce ntur y. 
A fi na l ca utio n- insrr uctor s in 
lht' ans and hu mani til..·s arc ofte n 
going 10 have to wor k. much harde r 
than scie nce teache r s to beef up 
t he bottom of their gr ading curves 
beca use s tudents do seem to ge t 
quite int t.' r es te<i fn thei r s ubject 
matter and. as a r esult, oecome 
aggr eSSi ve learne r s . But scie nce 
teache r s probably faced this prob-
le m once JJpon a ti me , and they 
overca me it- and by drawing upon 
some of t be me tha ds they have 
de ve loped (me ntionel:la lx>ve ), I s ee 
no r eason why most non-scie~e 
in structo r s c3:1lnot m ake a signif-
iC:lIlt improve ment in theJeve l of 
acade mic r espec tabUit y of their 
cour ses. 
David.Mlles 
Sept .... he, 21. /968 
ADtero PietUa is a Finnlsn craduate s tu-
deDt fD tile D~pa.rtmeDt. of 10lll1laUSBl, He 
bas worked for ne'¥s~apers In Fintanu anli 
th'e UnUed !)tate&. 'He went to Cbicaco to 
cover the Democratic National Convention 
for two mac..-zines in FialHd. Altb~ucn be 
does not mention the word • 'police" in ' 
this ac::count . PieUlll says be Is for law 
and order , .. and j~fce , 
Chicago • -In 
/. 
J . 
~etrospect: 
.. - . 
yippies pnl,.YQking' the pol ice or shouting 
fJbs~en i ties at the m" (as Wesc":side Dorm 
Sen-a tor and Dal ey fan J a mes J. Hod! so 
eloque ntl y put it in l uesday's Egyptian) 
because te le vi s ion In Its nature i s not. an 
anticipato ry me(U\lm. If it wc: r e it would 
lose all it s vie we r s . 
The "hot" hour o f te levision c a me with 
the rumo r s that Senator Ed ward Kennedy 
might afte r all be compliant to accept me 
nomination. There and then it was CBS 
that bec ame the le ader of this draft m ove-
ment. NBC re sisted for half an hour or 
so , then joined the . draft . And It Is' cer-
rain that if you broadcast. a little info rmation 
of substance and then rumor s and espec i all y 
comments on rum or s you simpl y mu st pr o-
duce so mething. 
In Chicago the networ ds prod ucc:d a Kc:nnt:'d y 
boom and nobod y c an be s ure about what 
m ight have happe ned had Teddy Kcnncpr 
im self accepted the genuineness of the d r a ft. 
\ at e ve r the , outcome o f the elect ion in 
N ember , it seems c lea r t hat t he nctwo rd ~ 
will place [his cha ri smat ic name fu r nOrl'i -
nat ion soon aft e r the inaugurat ion because..' It 
is an att rac[ive name and will mala: ~i(' l s,-' n 
r atings look good. , 
You -hav e read. 50 much about big c i{\' 
polit ical machine~ and t he f r dcc lln t' t ha t I;, 
find one so strong and so d fi cit..'nt as t ha t 
P r ~ Y e r 5 I P 0 e t r Y I P re 5, 5, f{ m~~~~~~v.,o:~~edw:;m~~~~c:~~~n~t ~:;'~~~:, fo r c \~ c ry Chicagoan, bc ll e..'v{? r s and nun-belie ve r s aHke , [0 d r ive ( hruu~h ~l ay(J r 
, Daley ' s- own ne ighbo r bnod dur in g the c on-
vention. • Unfo n unate l y the good people' o f 
Chic ago we r e not allo we..'d to fjo so. And 
It can be doubt c<l whethe r t hey wou ld h.H'e..' 
been i n a posHlo n to full y app r ec la tL' (ha t 
kind of a [ou r because fo r [ha t you mu st 
have been to Russ ia durlng an offi cia l s tdt e..' 
vis it, 
J , 
Y B)' Antero Pietila 
BllI y Graham cam e to Chicago , l.d the 
opening session of the De moc r atic National 
Conve ntion In an invoc ation. prayed al so 
for " the candidate of ~he othe r pany," 
res umed his crusade in anot her c ity and 
said that the unrealit y of Chic ago surpasse d 
eve rything he had seen befo r e. 
He s hould have been the r e a couple of 
night s late r, In the opening night some-
body s till innoce ntly asked a ne ws media 
bus d r iver, .. Anything happenedouts Jde wh Ll e 
we we r e , In? I mean. have we declared 
war on anybody o r ... .. 
As you mayor may not r e member, one 
night the session was c a lJ ed off without 
a pr aye r . The r e fo r e " I am te mpred to 
reproduce her e what wa s heard one night 
from the pr ess gjil1e r y in the Inte rnational 
Amphlthca.te r, I ~Js ~Ied "Mant ra Sing-
ing, Praye r, and p oetry" and it was un-
Iorgenable and forcefully performed qy Allen 
Gin s be rg the poet , his bushy beard flut-
tering, Curiously e nough It was not Include d j 
In the King Richard Version of ",bat actually 
happened ·In Chicago. Maybe this' was be-
cause It ml.gbt, have suggested that the holy 
men of the Hlmala~ had something to 
do with the events of that week. 
Here then Is the prayer In the form It 
was distributed by the ylpples, It should 
be r e ad aloud. 
I. ~~:~t~i~U~KSH~ 
PHAT SVAHA 
- Mantra to punfy the Site of a Ce r e mony 
2,OM A RA S A TSA NA 
de de de de 
- The aspect of the Buddha of Discri-
minating Wisdom 
3, AUM ... 
(To be pronounced from lower abdomen, 
de finitely closing the IIp-s on , the M ,) 
AO opens the gate s of heaven. "I'he 
humming '!1 closes the gates of bell. 
Breathing should - be regular and slow. 
AUM Is a long slgb; 5 minutes Intense 
iOtiJ' concentration initiates cosmic vl-
b'ratlons - In ' t!Hi body, Total Pleasure. 
~~., Z1; 1968 
4, I-i " RE KRISH NA, HARE KRISHN A, 
KRISHNA, KRISijNi\, HARE HARE ... 
HARE RAMA, HARE RAMA, 
RAM A RAMA, HARE H AR E .. , 
-Fo r the aspect of Divine P r e s e rv ation 
5, HARI OM NAMooSH IV AYE 
- Lo r d, OM I c (na me) of Sh lv a 
6,OM AING GHRl NC-CUN 
CHAfI,lUNDA EI VIJ A Y 
- Br ahmin m antra fo r consec ration of 
Bhang, 
Cha munda - a fo rm of Kall 
V Ij aya - Bhang - Cann abis· d rink 
7, L A IL L \H A EL lULL) ALLAH WHO 
-The r e Is no God 
but Allah God 
There were two othe r gurus who even 
in their absence , we r e very muc h present 
in Chicago. One was a man from the coun-
, try of DEW-line, Marstiall McLuhan, the 
other wasGrighori Alei<saodrovlch Potemkln, 
a Russian prince that passed from this world 
In 1791 but whose splr!t Is still marching 
on, 
MarshaU McLuhan who himse lf Is " cool" 
teache s that while print media Is also 
"cool," t e le vis ion Is "hoc: ' Some of his 
l ellow profe ssors tn communications some-
times treat hi s the si s with s ome thing less 
[han ".r !;spect and something mo re than d is -
belie f. Yet McLuhan has some following, 
one r eason for thi s being th at he ha s bc-
CO(J1C a pa n of the pop c ulture he he l ped 
to cre ate. ' 
Thi s ye ar' s conve ntions we r e the firs t 
one s in the his tory of this e lectronic age 
that we r e broadcast In living color inste ad 
of de ad. And whate ve r r eservation s we 
m ight have about McLuhan' s t e achings , they 
should be carefully examined In the light 
of e ve nts In Chicago. 
For another thing, In Chica go" t e le vl siQ,n 
BtCfPPed down from its role as a reporter 
of news and became a maker of It. What-
ever the critiCS clalm, television only t:e-
poned the riots on Michigan Avenue •• ' It 
did not present ff a camera shot of the 
DilL. Y EGYPTIAII 
J 
, , 
Of course It looked a'4'full y nicc (0 have 
all [hose sc r eam ing kids on t hc strcets 
along that well- gua r ded offl c l31 rout e to the 
Inte rn a tional Amph it hea te r with -sIgns we l-
comin g [he De moc r at s and SPread ing the 
glo rious name of Richa r d J. Daley, Othe r-
wise you might have ('ven fo rgort C" n lQ.., whosC' 
city . you we r e . But It was somewhat s trangC" 
to see so many olde r people the r e too doing 
tbe ve ry sa me . You coul d onl y pra y th at 
the y we r e dul y noticed and t ha t heavenl 
manna they we r e wa iting (o r even tu all y fe ll 
upon the m fro m the Cit y Hall. 
The y ha~ nice b ri c k hous es In B rldge -
pln. It may al so be [O ld ( I( you m issc-d 
[he Story ) that pa int was still fresh [he r €' . 
Countless ne w fe nces wer e a lso e r ected as 
Ch ic ago is a bea ut iful c it y and t he re we r e 
no unpleasant scenes in the o r iginal sc riJX , 
You coul d onl y admi r e t he e ffi ciency oft tle 
wa r d capta in s . The windo ws of e ve r y hous<: 
we r e plast e r ed wit h "Welco me Democ r at s " 
s igns , but except fo r a lonely McC a nhy pos-
te r it was imr-osslb le to see any plac.lrds 
favo r ing any plllr lcaJ candida te . Uh yc's , onCe 
somebody waved a s ign , "We want Teddy ," 
al though [he Illi no is de legaLion ... . s still 
uncommin cd . But a fte r ~ 1 ayo r Daley had 
announced hi s pr e fen'nce , lIumph r e y pos te r s 
ju s t aboun ded In Brl dgepo n, He ha s s uch 
cons ide r at e s ubject s , t his Mayo r Da ley . 
Really, when he was an ac ked t he good people 
of hi s ne ighborhood welcomed t he pr ess wi t h 
s ign s , " Ne ws m c'n Go Home" an d "CAS 
Stink s " • The ~e we re lots of Humphreys uppo n e .·s in 
Chicago who sa id t:-Ja t they could not unde r-
st and [he high spl r it s of the McCa n hy 
kids e ve n a fte r [he Senator himself had 
prem ature l y conce ded hi s cefeat in 3 news-
pape r inte rvie w. And ce rt a lnl \, not on(' 
of the m expe ct ed that kind of h'lghl y e mo-
tional rally that was s t aged at the entrance 
of [he Conrad HUron aft e r the los t battl e . 
The kids , rea r s In the I r eyes, poi nted at 
inco ming Hum phrey de legaks , chanted " You 
killed the pan y" and sang patriotic songs . 
"W hat will happe n (0 these kids no,,", 
after Chicago? " it was frequ entl y asked . 
Nobody knew, although some pessimi sts point-
ed to the melee at Grant Park. 
But the McCa rth y move me nt of 1968 was 
so di s tinc tl y an uppe r-mi dd le c l3ss move-
ment that it W3 S ha r d to bt?' ilC"vC'. (Th e- r e 
is an account, fasc ina tin g in It s self-c r kl -
cl sm about :\1cCanhy' s camp l Jgn in th(' 
Summe r Issue of Ne w Mex ico Qua n e rl yl . 
And ye t nev(' r has the r t?' b(' e-n so well-
tra ined a young political gen(' r a t iQn as those-, 
who followed the Senator from New Ha mp-
shire to Califo rni a. So somebody sa id rh;n 
they will 'la mpaign ha rd ro r ant iwa r candl ': 
da tes and the n s t age .1 huge- I\ lcCa nhy r a lly 
outs ide rtfe De- moc r atlc Narion.l1 Com minee 
Hetldqua n e r s in W3shington on the ve r y day 
Dic ~ Nixon is in augurated. WhNhc.r he r ea lly 
meant this g r mer el y sa id so me thing in 
'" ~r:~~a1~~s::eak the s Ue nce is not clear. 
In the meantime, AUM l\ lI"t •. . 
Poge 5 
, 
campoli acti~tie8 ~ • • . ' . 
. .' DrIver educatIon workshop ,Oct. 17' 
Shazam! Capt. Marvel 1'he 13th annual Fall DrIve r dnve r educaup n In~ruc[Qrs le vel : • 
E ducation Wo rk s hop will be from the Southe rn ' Illinois, The work s hop is spons ored ' 
F r iday 
Movie HJ r : ··Georgy Girl," 
7: 30 p.m., Furr Auditorium. 
. C i ne m a Classics : UTi me OUt 
... fo r War," and "Re turn of 
Captai n Marve l," 8 p.m. , 
Davis ..Auditorinm. 
'. C r ab Orchard Kenne l Club: 
Dog obedi e nce training 
classes, 7- 9:30 p.m., Agri-
c uhure Are na. 
Ne w·st udent wee k tale nt s how, 
~ p.m., Unive rsity Theater, 
r: ommunicarions Building. 
' t r a l r egisrrat ion. 8 3.m.-
p. m •• SIU Ar c na . 
3c rvt ce i r a lning pr ogram 
(l r E X1'rAn 5 i o n Services: 
Lun~h:"12 noon, Onivc r -
11) Cent e r Missouri Roo m. 
I,ha Kappa Alpha: Hccord 
J .ancc . 9~ p.m.-I a . m., Unl -
, cr s lty Ba llroom s . 
L' r nationa l Socce r C lub: 
GL' nc fal meeting fo r a ll ne w 
.Jnd o ld me mbe r s , 7:30 p.m., 
Woody Ha ll . 
Agr icult ure Indusrrics: Sem -
Inar , 8 a .m.-5 p . m ., Agri-
c ul ture Se mi nar Room. 
P hiloSophy C lub: Meeting, 
7:30 -11 ~ •• Ho me Eco-
nomic s Lourlgc:. 
SlU Sai ling C lub: Sa ilboat 
<I '"",-Ia y. g'a .m.-5p.m •• Fo -
ru ma-rea nor;:t'tlOf Ur.ive r s ity 
Ge nt eT. --
SCllooI of Technology: Fac ult y 
meeting, 3- 5 p.m., T echnol-
ogy A-III. 
Museum: Non- Acade mic Em-
p loyees Counc il, 3- 5 p.m. , 
tom munications Buildi ng 
Room 205. 
(;L·oc r a l T e lepho ne : Off-
ca mpus st ude nt s may make 
te le phone ins tallauo n or-
ckr s , 8:.30 a .m.-"'!:30 p.m., 
Unive rsu y C e nte r Sanga-
mon Roo m . ~ 
Unbu ls tics g r oup: Lunc heon, 
12 noon, Unive r s it y Center 
Ill ino i s Room . 
!\c rivi ties Programm ing 
Boar d Ar e na dance t ic ket 
sales , 8 a.m.- 5 p.m. , Uni-
ve r sity C ;!nte r Room H. 
Young Re publicans: Meeting, 
8 a.m.-5 p.m., Unive r sit y 
Cente r Room C. ' 
. Sport Parac hute C lub: Mee t-
ing, 9 p.m. University C en-
te r Roo m D. Fall dues 
and jump bills must be paid. 
Sat urday 
Ba nd Dance : '"'The BOXIOPS," 
8 p.m.-l a.m., SlU Are na. 
Admissio n, $1. .. 
Act ivities Fair: Informational 
boot hs of s tude nt organiza-
nons .and their acr1 v\i t ies, 
S p. m •• SIU Ar e na . 
'fu ung 
he ld a t the SIU Safe ty Cente r area . tts purpo!.ie is to pr o- by the Illinois High School and 
. Coufnry Adve n l ur e, " 2 Monday. Oct . 7 , ac~ording ro vide a medium of exchan~e for College Driver Education As-
p.m., FurT Auditorium. James·~E. Aaron, dlcecror of ide as a nd in(o rma tion con- s ociation, the off ice of the 
Sayan[: UM y Name Is Ivan." the ,ce nte r . ce rn ing drive r e duc ation and Supe rintende nt of Public 10-
7:30 p.m. , Davi s Audito- J[ will be an e nde d by ap- to acqua i n~ participa nts with s rTuction a nd {he St U Safe t y 
r i um. proxlmg.re Jy 60 high school policy c hang,es. at the s ta te ' Ce nte r . 
Cem ral r egistration, 8 a . m.-
12 noon, SIJj Ar ena . 
Kappa Alpha Psi: Recor d-
dante , 9 p.m.-l a .m., Uni": 
Yers ily C e nte r Ballrooms. 
Socce r ga me: SIU Socce r 
C tub vs . Ind iana Stat e Unl-
.. e r s il y. 2:30 p. m., Soccer 
Fie ld East o f SIU i\ r e na . 
Souther n 0 a n C e·r 5 : P lay, 
"Hoff," 8 p. m., So uthe rn 
Dance Studi O, T - 36. 
Phi Eta 9'tgm :l and Alpha La m- . 
da Oe iL a: AJ1nua l pi cni c 
fo r Ulinois Sta te Schola r-
s hip \\' I n n c r 5 , 1.-4 p.m. , 
Geodc::iic Do me 6,J Thomp-
.son Woods. All scho la r-
s hip ~ncrs a nd me mbe r s \ 
of t"f'i'C sponsoring groups 
a r e invile d • 
Building 5 e r vi c c s: 
meeting , 1-3 p.m. , Morri s 
Libra r y Audito r ium. 
T h a i St ude m' s ASSOCiation: 
Meeting, 1:30 p.m., Unive r -
s it y Ceme r Room C . 
Sunday 
. 
So ut her n Dancers: Plays, 
" Brupt As in A," and "Ros ,:" 
c iu s C irca ' q8, " 3 p.m., 
SO Ut he r o Dance St udio . 
T-36. -
Bapti St "'Sru8e nt C e nte r: Pro-
gressive di nne r, 3; 15 p.m., 
La k eJ a nd, Walnut Street, 
Un i v e r sit y a nd Lantana' 
Baprist Churches. 
Inte r - F r a le r nit y Rust\: 
p.m., U n i..v e r s it y C 
Ba ll roo m s . 
Ame rica n Association of 
ve rsit y Wome n: . ng, 
1-5 p.m. , Home Econo mics 
Fa m ily Living Laborator~ . 
A n e xhibit: Bruce A~Y: 
Septe m ber 29-0ctober 1',?, 
Unive r s it y C e nte r Mag~ia 
Lounge . 
Gr eek Wee k activities: R _ 
r e atlon for ne w f a c ui t 
me m ber s , 2-4 p.m., Alpha 
Gam m a D e lta Chapt e r 
H 0 u s e . 104 Small Group 
HOUSing, and T he ta Xi Fra -
te rnity Chapter House , 114 
Small G.roup Hous ing; dance 
a nd tugorwar .5-1 0:30 p.m •• 
recr eational area, Small 
Group Housing. 
Student Christian Foundation: 
Dinn e r-Meeti ng , Mr.Wil-
bur Mouhon, s peake r, 5:30 
~Lr;:· AQl~ 3n~: ~~~~neo~~s ~~~: 
t ome. Adm ission 75C per 
pe r seln. 
THE 
"GOLDEN 
RESTAURANT 
DOES HAVE A 
FRIDAY 
FISH FRY 
All You Can Eat For 81.20 
LISTEN TO THIS: 
.r\ 
FRENCH FRIES 
SALAD 
niNNER ROLL 
"AND DON'T FORGET OUR 
ENDl-;ESS CUp OF COFFEE" 
THE GOLDEN BEAR RESTAURANT 
Wall & Walnut 
VACANCI,ES!!! 
P09~ 6 
For All UndergraCluates, & M.arried Students 
Efficiency Apar·tments, Dorms, & Board Contracts 
Bening .Pr'oper.ly ·Mgl. 
201 . 51 Main .457-2134 
.r qi.JLY EGYPT/All . 
, ' r 
New· rep'ertory company 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
-SIll dancers ·. available' fO'r tour 
J Nothing 
does 
Advertise ... 
Southern Dancers, a new 
r e pertory co mpany at SIU will 
be avil1t.able for touring e n-
gagemenrs at schools and for 
c.vic o r ganlz'3rions In S9uth-
ern and Ce ntral Ill inois , ac-
cording to W. Grant Gray. 
director. 
T h e danc;.e group m ade 
seyenil appearances on the 
c ampus last year and pre-
sented a concert as a feature 
of (he Edwardsville Ca mpus ' 
Dance Fes tival. A s umme r 
workshop in dance was con-
ducted by Gray and mem bers 
wer e prcscn~ ~a public 
~rform :.1 ncc . 
Me mbers of the 1968 - 69 re-
pertory co mpany a rc Ke nt 
Bake r of Oblong. Roben Ba n s 
of HampLOn, va . • Aile<' Dornak 
Audi tion date 
set for" Oct. 1 
Auditions fo r (he Southern 
Illinoi s Symphony wtll be he ld 
Oct. I at 7 p.m. Irr1toom III 
of Al tgeld Hall. according to 
Her be rt Le..,vlnson. director of 
the symphoiiy-and 3$Bhnant 
professo r in the 'Hepartm ent 
of Musl0~ 
The symphony's fi r s t con-
ce n will be the Ho meco ming 
Concen Nov . I at 8 p.m. In 
Shryock ~udltorlum. 
of Berwyn. Vlkki Lee of 
Lafayette. C a II f .. Clarice 
Marshall of Carbondale. E ric 
McKa mey of Chicago. Steven 
Parker of Decatur . · Pa me la 
Po llak of w.l!.mclle and Char -
lee n Robenson of Chicago. 
The touring company is 
s ponsored' by the Women ' s 
Recreation Association df t he 
wome n's physica l education-
de partme nt . Southe r n Playe lts 
of the theate r depanm..- nt. and 
t h e Univers ity E xte n s i a n 
Service , Gray saVl. Book ings 
may be arrange d through rh.c 
Univer s it y I::. xtc ns ion Se rvices 
off ice . 
Gray. who joined the Uni -
ve r sity faculty las t fall as 
assistant profeSso r of da nce , 
has directed and c h 0 r e -
ograP.!Jed approxi mate ly 100 
dance - theater productions and 
organized dance companie s .in 
high school s in Colorado and 
Ca lifornia. He holds bach-
e lor's . mas te r' s ilnd Ph......,.o.. 
deg ree s in the ater and dance 
fr o m western unive r sft ies and 
has a ls o s tudied a t Pe rry-
Mans fi e ld Schoo l of Thea ter 
and Dance and Modern Da nce 
Ce nter al Be rke ley and In 
maste r ci asRes wirh noted 
profess ional s . 
so much 
(Jor so 
little) 
as our 
nftll 
s~rt 
fat( 
SEPARATES 
dackl ') GET THISII 
MONDAY and THU RSDA Y 
POPCORN N ITES 
, skirts 
7 p .m. till closing 
TUESDAY 
QUARTER N ITE 
7:30 to 9:30 p~ m . 
leo's' 
...J.&I W. Monroe 
blouses 
,bermud'as 
blazer . jackets 
car coats & capes 
The 
FAMOUS 
312 S. II1inoi8 
8 :30 Mon . 
A ·Call To CelebrQ.ti,on 
~p~c;ally For New Studentsll 
, F ALL TERM SCHEDULE Sept 29th Oct. 6 - Church Renew al; - Speaker. 
• . Stephen Rose, Editor of ~Mag-
Lif~e $!J.I: . Oc~.ZII;e _ A Picnic Outing A ze or Amazed? Leave SCF 4:00p.m. r eturn 7:30 p.m . 
WI"I r Mo vito n, Oct. 20 . Alcohol,ics Unanlmou ~: or Alcohol for All? Speaker. Raben Ru ssell. Heal ch 
Dean of $tudents"to comment Education 
oct. 27 - A "Pizza Pa rty 
and moderate discussion. Br ing a friend fo r an evening of fun. 
Worship: 
• II Life is a Co b.a ret?" 
Dinner: 
Baked Ham 
Nov , 3 - Love: A BaS iS fo r Decision ? 
Nov . 9 - 10 - An Ove rnight at Camp 
Ca r ew. Leave SC F Sat. noon-Re turn 
Sun. 5:00 
The me for weekend - The Art ofLov ing 
- Nov . 17 - Love [0 Live o r [lve to Love? 
Nov. 24 - In Quest of Community at SIU: 
SC F As A Possible B~lnn Ing. 
full course meal 75~ Dec. 8 - and 15 - Meal and Worship No prog r am is schedul ed fo r these da te s . 
The .we.kly cel.~rot1on brg l"s 5:30 p.m. on Sunday (unless oth.tw i n note-d) 
And consish of (usually): A MEAL , Celebrotinljl hu.mo"nen (75, to cover 
cosh) WORSHIP, Remembering whose we are . DIRECTED CONVERSA· 
. TIOH. Some Yoriotjollon the s ome themes . So,,:,_ devised, some i mproY iu~d . 
THE STUDEN-T CHRISTIAN FOUNDA TION AT SIU 
Rev. M. Allen Lin. , Oir.eto! 913 S. 11I;";';,.t G,"nd Aye. Phone 457-4221 Mrs . Sandra Parran, Recept ionist 
Denomination parUcipatinc in the Student Chri s ttan Foundation include : 
'" American Baptist (North.ern ) 
African Met.bodisl Episcopal 
Cbristlan Ch.u ~ches (Disciples of Chris t) 
,J _ 
National Baptist 
United presbyteri an , USA 
t lntted Church of Chris t 
THE LOCAL 01lJlCHES EXTEII) A CORDl"L WELCOME 
ROCKHILl. 6APnST CHURCH - "U!.51 BAPTIST q rullCIt f lll !;;l .c IllUST IAN C HUACIl 
IDIKIpiu ut ChUM' lCor.w., 01 Moa.RIr and Soo.U> loII.rk>Q) _ l A_ B. C.) 
IU"' ... Ully llOd MonrK SI'_,U I 
SUNDAY SEkV.cES 
w.or .... Wur ",./flao:4)a. .... 
Churdli'booI9,10 1. m. 
~~.;~ wor.nl :'~fo ;:·m. 
r. ItUIlCU OF THE GOOD SHEPltEaO 
IU.au_C hwdl o(Cluull 
(O.dlarCi on .. a, Sdlwanll 
""'re""""',P •• or 
SUNDAY SERYICES 
""'nd" Worahlp 9:00 •• 111.1l1li11:00 • 
I .m. . . 
Collet. F<t l krwllhlp 10:00 . ... 
lCon""oIU"'..,rAlI" .. nd ....... 8,J 
W.G. I'OOIl'.P • • O. . 
lrri .. Dunbn. Call1flll* P ... OI 
SUND .... y SEItVtcES: 
WUUI", A. Lon& .... n. P ......... 
SUNDAY SERVtc FoS 
Morftl,... Wor.h1p 10:30 a. m. 
y"", .. MIoIh c1 ... QllCl a .ff1. 
~!"~"':~f!~~O-~,:: ~; .. for as .... __ -'-____ _ 
t:!~I~~. ma't~ahl.p. IIIlUUI BETHE L A. M. 1:.. C IIUItC It 
D!ltQlUlOfllflKlp, Il,:tOp.m. 1)JIlE.JldIOOll S •• ) 
P IAST PII.E.S8YTEItIAN CtlUlU:1I 
(UftI"f.n r l rocltlllllS!fIJeU) 
OUIic P. LlII(bucn. PI .or 
Er Ie Ik'Ur"''' • .I> • • UIlI'' PI .or 
SUNDAY St:kVICES • 
Momlre . or.hlll 9:1) ·.l1li lO,t ) I . m. 
JoIlnll. fUncUKO. PlatO' 
SUNDAV SI::: ItVIC £S 
• Mof"'l111 Wonillp U,oo • • m. 
co~~e~:=:~!:~~~ 
.111 1 pp"l r 011 rV OcI. II. 
ON SlJM)AY'MDRMlMG RIDE THE TO CHURCH 
, F ... 1.w. rrI _ship ....... ·KJ •• II .. I. 1"'--1 .... all 4 -422q. 
Sop,..... 7, '''' ? 
A 'r'-inistry for meaning in higher education 
Tti. Fou.;'dotion is .o pen Doily Monday through Fridoy from 
S:oq a.m . to 11:00 p.m .. and has ava ilable; 0 wide "-ulection of 
magazines , books, a record player, recreotio'n· ond games, kitchen 
fac ilities and 0 spacious lounge. A place to relax, meet old 
fr iends and ·ttd new ones . • 
P",.7 
- ) 
\ 
/' 
Must obtain badge 
Grads granted 6 ',week book loan 
J 
• A two-week ~xtension on the 
library loan peri9d for books 
has been glte,n to grad~ate Stu-
dents, provided they ' follow a 
precrlbed proCl'dure. 
Robert Keel , circulation li-
brarian of Morris Library, 
announced the ' new pollcyef-
fective this quarter. 
A technicality in the com- ' 
pliler program for checking 
. o ut booka requires graduate 
s tudents to provide the cir-
culation desle wirh proof of 
sta tu s . ..:> . ( 
Kee l saId the compurer 8S it 
is now progra mme d doed not 
diJfe r~ntlate between gradu-
ate and undergraduate stu-
de nts. Keel said chat to by -
pass this problem, graduates 
may obtatn a form from the-
Graduate Office ~tlfyinp; 
their status. 
The form, accompanied by 
an ID should be pr,ese med ~o 
the cjrculatlon desk . The 
badge will be embossed In-
dicating graduate status and 
eligibility for a six-week loan 
for .books from the regular 
collection. ...., 
The change doe 5 not er-
feet tbe currem poltcy for 
browsing and reserve books 
and specia l material, Keel 
nmed. 
A further change in U-
brary policy Is the discon-
tinuance of periodical circula -
tion . J . -
In previous _ quarters, fac-
ulty could check out pe r iodi -
cals for a s pecified length of 
time. Now, howe ver, Keel 
said, periodicals may not be 
taken 'out . of the l1brary ex-
cept as authorized by ref- -
e rence librarians on a titie -
by-title basis. 
Ferris Randall, director of 
Morris Library_, said the five -
c e nt se lf -service photo-
copiers in e ach of the four 
s ubjec t readtng rooms pro-
vided1:he basis for the change . 
Voting, age 18 in only two states; others ptan 
reduCtion; riots, demonstration hurt cause 
CHICAGO (AP) - Only "1'0 
Slates permll l8-y(!Ilf,-0Ids to 
v()(e. and despite pre81C1emlal 
s upport ",ost sta~ are balk=--
tng at lowering tbe voting age 
or are ignoring the maner, an 
Associated Pre s s survey 
shows . 
Man)' proponel'ls of Ihe 
lower voting age contend 
Americans are mature at 18 
today because of beuer di ets 
and heahh care 
Many opponen;.s point to 
rioting on college campuses 
and youthful demonstrations 
such # as those during the 
Democratic Nationa l Conven-
tio n in Chicago as proof that 
l S- year- o lds a r e not mature 
,enough to vote. 
Geo rgia and Kent uck y have 
allowed IB- year-olds to vote 
ana both have done so for many 
years. Alaska has had a Vot-
ing age of 19 since it became 
a stat e . , 
In five othe'r state s. mea-
sures lowe ring the voting age 
fro m 21 are under considera-
tion. 
Citizens of Nebraska a'nd' 
~:::~;:ut7~~a l VOle a~~~~en~~ 
serring lower voting ~ges -=­
to 19 in Nebraska and 18 in 
Hawaii . 
. Vic 
The Nov. 5 ballol will ask In Massachusettes the leg-
~e6ee voters whether lhey islature barely passed a re80-
wish to e mpowe r the stad~: 's lution sening.r.he voUng age at 
next constitut ional conve ntion 19 . However, this must be 
[0 draft an amendment lowe r- passed again aft e r e lections in 
ing the voting age 10 18. (lFtober, then go to the 1970 
Five bills introduced in the ballot. Anxiety over youthful 
Pennsylvania legislature ap!"" agitation appea r s to have con-
I.!'ngulshlng In conuiiltt,ee . trtbut~ to the downfall of 
Three propose 18 years and lower voting age measures in 
one 20 year s. Another would at least four states. 
r etain the 21-year level, ex- A proposed constitutional 
cepr for serviceme-n With at amendment put through the 
least - seven months' active 1967 North Dakota legislature 
duty. who would be permitted was turned recently by 
10 vote at 18. voters, 61 59.034. ' 
"Soutj1ern , Illinois Volume Dealer" 
ANNOUN·CES 
the daringly different 
Chevrolets for 196~ 
Th. c ...... p.tit ion. is no long.r 
comp.titiv .• 
Come in Thurs . , Fri., & Sat . 
and register for drawing 
..and. door .prize,1I 
KOEIIG' CHEVROLET 
806 E. ' Main ' ' 549-3388 
·r OlJLr EGrt'TIAH 
, . 
- ; 
Shopwith.J 
Daily Egyptian 
, . 
Adv.rti •• , • 
EPIPHANY LUTH~RAN CHURCH 
W.(l,autauqua at Glenview 
Worship lO:45a.m. 
Adult Class 9:30a.m. 
Mi~ to stUdenb ,~nd faculty of ; 
the n Ch'urch in Am.rica and 
the Am.mn lutheran Church and 
YOU 
Ride th. -~ Min~rial Association bus. 
Robert ~rendel, Pa'tor Phone 684-2047 
Carbondale's 
RENTAL 
Headcr:arters ' 
TV- Rang es 
Refrig - Stereos 
Terms by the 
Month or Quarter 
::oat ... :a s . "-LLZRir<>ZS l.ah. . 4:67-01306'13 
6000 SPECIAL Wed. &Thur. 
LPS BEEGEES 
in' Stock Idea 
The TOP 40 BEEGEES $3 39 in .4S's 
STEREO' Headquarters 
for Component Equip. 
Lear Jet - Fisher - Garrard 
Panasonic - Borg Warner 
--Good-Selection of 
Used TV's in Stock 
also 
Comple)e Repair Se.rvic~( 
, C~~:"C>:aTD'" .... E! 
~ . '/l . r:\ 1r==:\~1 :" ftPIH::lAiVCE. ~~1'ELE¥lS(j , • j~U~~· 
:aa.a • . 
Rates rise 
on insurance 
for stutlents 
..2 
The Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
health insurance fa r SIU stu-
dents' <;;.an be purchased at the 
Bursar's Office through Mon-
day, the las t day of lat~ r eg-
i!itcat ion. For persons With 
deferr ed fees the deadline is 
Oct, 7. 
Application forms and bro-
shures, 'Which together serv~ 
as an .official policy. ma y be 
picked up at the Dean of Stu-
dents Office . 
The 'insurance rates are 
nearly double those one year 
age . The pre sent rates are $9 
per qlla.rter fo~~vtdua1 8[U­
dents and $21>.20 per quarter 
for family me mbership. The 
former rates wer e $5.60 and 
$14.70. 
. The coverage extends from 
the first da y .of clas ses 
(earlie r 1n the case at stu-
dents involved with orienta-
tion) to tbe day before classes 
begin winter quarte r. The 
. cove rage can be purchased 
quarterly or yearly. 
The r atc inc rease is due to 
a l ower-than-e xpI!c\.ed num-
ber .of s tude nts buying ,he in-
surance"according , t.o Mel-
vin BYlId. a .representadve of 
the Blue C rOBs-BlOe Shield 
'off ice J In. Springfield. Wben 
announcing last year' 8 cost, 
underwriters e stimated about 
15,000 would buy the insur-
ance. However . only about 
4,(X)() pUrchased the coverage 
-which forced an increwse in 
this year's prices. 
A change has been made In 
the procedure for obtaining In-
s tant id<!'ntlficatlon cards. The 
cards will be available a the 
Dean of Students Office at a 
late r date , not at the Bur-
sar' s Office a s previous ly 
planned. The instant ID card 
plan will be Init iated beginning 
winter quarter. 
Worship lervicel let 
The C arbondaJe Re ligious 
Society of Frie nds will . hold 
Sunday worship 'ser vices at 
11 a.m. in th e Student C hris-
tian Foundation .this )'ear. 
On Oct. 6 tbe Quakers will 
inter r upt the schedule to-join 
the St. Louis Friends Meet'lng 
at Little G~assy Methodist 
Ca mp for a "t.eek<\lld r etreat. 
Inter ested persons s hould 
dial 549-4706 for mor e infor-
mation. 
---Begins Oct. 10 
Grand jury .to explore 
bribe ' attempt char ges 
A grand j}lry inves tigation 
will begin OCt. 10 to look Into 
Carbondale Mayor David 
Keene 's 'Charges of attempted 
bribery. 
The date is the ea rliest 
poss ible time that a grand jury 
·could begin investigating, ac-
cording to J ack80n County 
States Attorney..&lchard Rich-
man. 
Richman said it norm ally 
takes three weeks be fo re a 
grand jury begins investigat-
Ing but they have been advi sed 
to get seaned soone r . 
Charles Siragusa, he ad of 
the Illino is Crime Com-
mission, sa id he plan s to give 
the state s attorney's o(flce all 
Qf t fie info rm ation he has r e-
ceived. 
The co mrtllss ion pl ans · to 
drop effo n s w investigate the 
bribery atte mpt s rathe r th~n 
duplicate the work'bfthe. grand 
jury. 
Richman ·pointed out that the 
grand jury will possess the 
powe r to call upon any wit-
ne s ses. 
City Attorney G e 0 r g e 
Fleerlage sald he was pleased 
that the grand jury investiga-
tion will be conducted. 
Shop Wiih 
Daily Ev) ptian 
~dY.rtil' ''' 
Savings! 
Thats a wordmost of us 
have to look· up in our 
FUNK & WAGNALLS 
A)rcr~fter you do-- then 
TRY IT 
AY , 
YOURt'- ~~LL SER I'\.-E . BA K- . Savings Loans 
The Highest Rate of Return 
University Bank 
Open 9 a .m . to 3 p. m. Sat. 'I a .m. to Noon 
Drive In 8:30 to 3: ]) p .m. Sat. 8:30 to Noon 
. . 
The First United. Methodist Church 
"-.. 214 Weat M.in Street 
Welcomes SIU Students 
Worship: 
Chuuh School: 
8:30 & 10:45 a.m. 
9~40 a.m. 
Sept. 29 
Sermon: 
/ 
"Firat Church - in What?" 
. By: Dr. Lee C. Moorehead 
Stade ..... y elaeek complimentary 
..... ae"l~ aelledalea po.ted in dorm I: 
. .... 11, .e ,. ~ y EGYPTIAN 
. , 
~.; (fu 
~" ~  I~I. i l 
, \ I·· 
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The \ ' ILLAGEJ<.' C OLt. BCTUN. gets ready for Fall 
wi th t ha t u nique apprO<H'h to coordinat ion t hat i!o' 
unmistaka hly her own. And she docs it with a ll of 
the compatiblt· V Il.LAGEK things that go so well 
together . 
REA. DY TO WEAR 
,/ 
Gins 
I _ 
.----
:'. "-
City endorses. idea 'for group to ai.d i han~icappetJ, 
B~' John Durbin 
The Carbondale City Coun-
cil passed a r esolution Tues-
~:~li~~g!~n~~~S~Ti;~U~~~1 ~~; 
the employment of the physi-
dilly handicapped in the south-
e rn Illinois a-rea. 
in the employment of the phy-
sically -handicapped." 
quested by Mayor David.Keene 
and George Conn, represen-
tative of t he Governor's Com-
m ission lor the Employment cif 
the Physically Handlcapped. 
"There are many jobs that 
a physically handicapped per-
son can do , H he said . "'For 
Con n had requested [h at . example , a job that r e,quires 
Carbondale undertake spon- a man to Sil J .3l a de::k or 
sorship of the orga-ni'z3rion. on a stool a ll day does nOl 
. CounciJrnan Randall Nelson Nelson pointed Ol:lt that " 'al -
has been directing efforts to though such a council would 
ep labli sh rhe councO 35 r e- have to be sponsored by the 
. city. i t must be established 
necessarily r e qui rea man 
With two le~s . " 
, 
Nelson contends that Hmany 
physicall y handicapped p e r':. 
son~ are denied e mployme nt 
because the e mployer does 
not understa nd his proble m." 
S d ·d dlo as a s e lf-governing and self-atur . ay ea Ine financing o rgani zatio n, " 
for registration sO~t~:i:~~~snoist ~ftf ~:~~~ Ne lson said a lready anurn -Ikr of s uc h counc ils have been 
to join (he- counci l for an an- ' formed in the major r egions 
nua l me mbership fec of $5. of Ill inois . 
. .....>~ 
8et for luncheon8 
' Satu~d3Y i s r eg1St ration 
deadli ne fo r a ser ies of s i x 
w t!' e k. 1 Y kcrure - disc uss io n 
luncht!ons forl wo me n 3t Sl U. 
Tit led "Food 'n ' Thought," 
the scries will begi n ar- 11:30 
p.m. Tuc6day in the lllino is 
Room at the Uni ve rsity Cen-
ter with a di scussion of 
"L egen d s and Lor e 
Southern Illinois" b \ aUl hor-
historian J ohn W . Al ie n. • 
The r ees will be used to 
finance {he orgaOl z,al ion.' 
Nelson explained that "the 
e sse nce of thi S pro ject is (0 
provid~ a cominuous int e r est 
on the pan of the e mployer s 
T h1i Governor 's Comm is -
si un and the I.:ou.ncils through-
OUt the Stalc ar t! designed to 
accumplish t W O purposes . 
Tht:) seck to place the right 
man in the r ight job and cO.n-
The senes is sponsorl,:d by 
the SIU Div ision ,of Tecnnical 
and Adult Educa~. Ft'c (or 
the s ix s~ssion5' IS S 11 and 
includes luncheon, according 
to Ad u I ( . Education Co-
ordinator Harold F. Engelk-
ing. Regist ration should be 
made by noon ~aturday at the 
office of adult educat ion . 908 
S. Wall , te lephone 453- 2202 • 
. Other topics and 1ecturers 
scheduled for the..,series are: 
Looks 
u R ec r e a t io n a l Oppor -
tunities in Southe,rn lllinois," 
Cr ab 'Orchar d Nalional W Ud-
life Refuge Manager Arch 
Mehroff; U Painting in OUs : ' 
Don Ross; "e harm and Per'-
,sanal Improvemem," Eileen 
Adams; " Behind {he Scenes 
of a Musical Production," 
w1ilia m Taylor; a nd · ·Or iental 
Flower A:-rangeme nt:' Su-
zuk.o Mita. ' 
Any interested wom an may 
, participate in the series. but 
enrollment wi ll be limited. ac-
cordi-ng to Engelking. 
Yom Kipp llr,r 
c . 
servICe set 
Yom Kippur service will 
be he id at 6:30 p,m. Oct, I , 
in the ballroom of Unive rsity 
Center. 
Services will be held froll!. 
9 a,m , to 7 p,m, Oct, 2, in 
t he Jewish Foundation, 803 
S. Washington. A dinner will 
[hen be served a[ 7:30 p.m. 
There will be a slight charge. 
The organization will hold 
ifs fir st ge~ral meeting at 
8' p.m. OCf'. 7 in the Foundati0Jl. 
~ew student ta~nt 
to perform tonight 
The J 968 New Student Talent 
Show will be presented at 8 
p,m, tonight in the Southern 
P layhouse of the Communica-
tions Building. • 
The show will feature 20 
acts performed by new SIU 
srud c:n[s. accoraing [0 Dave 
Fabian , co- chairman of th~ 
aMua} affair. 'This year ' s pro-
gram has been changed from 
an all-fres_hmen show to .one 
ft-aturing fl ew [ransfer S[ U- • 
dents as w(:ll. Fabian said. 
Miss / ') Qu[hem. Ptiyliis 
G,f(:en, will be one of the 
shfJw' 5 e mcees. 
Po. 'O .r-
, ----.J' 
Toward 
Fall 
.~ 
$26 
~ 
fJ3k1fY"}; 
College S~op-Cllmp'u 8 Plaza 
vince employeTs uf me desir- habilitation Institue at 5 I U 
ability of giv-ing physically WIll provid e technical as-
handicapped m~n and wome n sistance a 0 d FIed 'fa men, 
equal opponunit y in obtaining head of the r~giona l office 
employment for which they , of {he lllinois Depanmem of 
are qualified. Ne lson said. Vo!=-ational Rehabilitation, has 
Mr . Jame s Medlin. a Car- pr omised full cooperation. 
bondale attorney and member N e (& 0 n said ~n organiza -
of the Chamber of Commerce. tiona l mcellog will be held as 
has agreed [0 assist on the sooo as he' has r~ceJved a suf-
project. Nelson said. The Jic ieru. numher of affirmative 
councilman a lso said that Pro- replies from companies I n 
fe l?sor ' Roben Le e .of the Re: southern Illinois . 
LE NA THGILF \ . 
COMi HOME- . All IS 
f.ORGIVEN 
A,A.S, 
-, 
... 
.-.... ' 
Well-kn~-wn-pop group to play 
for A rena dance Saturdax..J~ 
The Box Tops, a well-known The actiVities fair. (0 be 
pop group. will perform here set up on the upper concourse 
Saturda y at a dance and ac- of the Arena, will feature 
llVlues fUr sponsored by displays of approximately 50 
Ih~ Activities Ptog"rammi ng student groups from 8 p.rn: lO 
Board. Admission Is $1. 10 p.m. , , 
Danc.ing will begin in the rickets ~ for (he pvems are 
Arena at 9 p. rn . and end at available 31 the University 
' I a,m . Two local bands , the Center information desk and 
Bitter Lemons and the Ashes the door . Scude nt indentific.a-
of Dawn, will perform41urtng tion will be checked at the 
. inte rmi ssions. door. 
FRANKLY SPEAKING! 
A NEW IDEA FOR SIU 
WALNUT ,at UNIVEI.SITY AV ENUE 
CARBONDALE, ILL'I,NOIS 
."-
NEW YORK STYLE FRANKS 
CHICAGO STYLE RED HOTS 
HOT CORNED BEEF 
ROAST BEEF 
PASTRAMI 
SALAMI ,WITH KOSHER DILL 
~ LB, CHAR·BURGERS-
~ LB, CHAR-CHEESEBURGERS 
ONION RINGS- KlSHKE 
TAMALES FRENCH FRIES 
• PEPSI - TEEM· ORANGE . 
ROOT BEER· COFFEE · MILK 
YOU 549-3915 WE 
CALL 549-7953- DELIVER 
11 ;00 A.M . - ' AT LEAST 2 A.M DAilY 
, s.p,~ 21, 1961 , 
' :LB'J' 
Welcomes . 
stu Faculty ' 
and St-udents 
123 N, Washi,ngton, Carb'1ndai. 
$395 Down 
BUYS A QUALITY NAME 
12~\ ~IDE MOBIL~ ·HOME ' 
AL~\MODELS & LENGTHS. 
"Lioo.1lw Lifp. of Riley" 
The dn~y de <j1 ler in Illinois ' 
.that has Rental P.urchase 
Ri'~y Mobi'e Homes 
HWY 13 East Carbondale 
Phone for a home 457-6482 
Dan's Annu,a'i Clearance 
A~ 
SALE 
~ 
I 
Di.amonds 
• '::ngagement Sets 
.Cocktail Rings 
• Mens ' Rings 
- . Pendants 
• Tie Tacks 
, $37.50 & up 
30Z Off 
Watches 20i' to 30% ,Off 
• Waterproof 
·14K Gold 
• Diamonds 
• SpOrt 
• Nurse 
Dress 
$19.50 & up 
DON'S J~WELRY' 
102 .south Ill inois 
CAR80NDA~ E , ' ILLINOIS .62902 
• POOle 11 
': ' 
, 
Despite ··7ising· ·pri~e.s: at,.SIU 
, ' 
. " football ducats remain s.ame 
One of the few ' cos},s that 
. hasn't ye t increasecLlor the 
SIU student is (he admission 
.. charge for Saluki home foot -
ball games". " 
Sevcl1ry-five cents still eo-
til le s .h"e holder 61 a valJdSIU 
fee statement to purchase a 
ticket 'for " he east sranjjs of 
M cAndrew stadium. 
· Bo.h general public admis-
sion reserved ~ and noo-
r csc r V'ed tickets have been 
hiked an ave-rage of rwehty-
fiv e cems .0 $3.25 and $2. 75 
r espective l y, and for Home-
coming ( 0 $'" and $3. 
St udents may pick up (OOl-
balJ ticketS on ThlL..~Y or 
Fr iday befor e a gamein e't the r 
Room H 01 the Unlve r slly 
C e nte r o r at the Ar e na ticket 
of l ice . HOU.TS (o r ' sal t's a t bQ[h 
locations a r e 1:00 p. m. 1O 4:30 
p.m. B oth locations are open 
fr o m 8:30 3. m. to noon on 
ga me da)lS. 
Season footba ll t icke t sales 
for .he ge ne ral public . SIU 
alumni , Jac ult y a nd staff we r e 
closed on Sept . 20; howeve r. 
students ma y s till purchase 
Religious grou,ps , 
hold, p l:!n " events 
.. 
for new students 
Welcoming .events fo r nc~ 
student s we r e r ecently held 
by se ve r a l r e l1 glous o r gani-
za!lons altul a!ed wl!h SIU. 
The Bapcist Student Cente r 
he ld a fall r~rc at over last 
weekend , and the Lutheran 
Gamm a De lta Student Cente r 
and ' the Wesley Found ation 
e ach he ld open houses on Sept . 
22. 
Othe r eve nt s schedul ed fo r 
me nc a r future are listed 
below. 
The Inte r-V ar s it y Ch ri s t ian 
' Fe llo wship will meet Friday 
at t he home of Eiben Had-
le y. ass istant dean of Liber al 
An s and SCiences. 
The Bap'U s t Student Cente r 
has planned a progr essive din-
nc r to take place on Sunday 
at 3:15 p.m . Diffe r entcourses 
o f t he meal win be se rVed 
at the following Baptist chur-
ches: La Ke land . Wal,nu! Slree!. 
Unive r s ity and L antana. IJ'his 
type 01 dinne r will give s!u-
de nt s an exce llent opponunity 
to visit the variou s Baptis t 
churches in the a r e a and meet 
(he pastors se rv ing these 
churches. In te r e s ted s tudents 
should contact t he Bapti s t Stu-
den! Cente r If they wiSh !o 
atte nd . ~ 
The Student Christian Foun-
dallon at 913 S. IIllnols will 
have a buffe t dinner at 5:30 
p.m. on Sunday. A discussion 
Ie! by IlUlbur MouIlOn, dean 
of stupen!s, wlll follow the 
dinner. Charge for the 'meal 
- _ will be $.75. 
The J e wish Sruden! ' Asso-
"cla!lon will hold I!S firs! gen-
eral meet ing Monday at 8 p.m. 
at t he Jewish Student Cente r. 
803 S. Wa shington. 
." ~'... <l\~~ 
' . ~90 " .~ - Sav. /4 to % (,\e. on D')' CI.on;ng 
$2.00 po. tub 
lOam to 5pm. 
Sud~y Dudey 
, 24 Laundromat. 
Piau Shoppj nt t.nt., 
POfI, 12 ~ 
an athletic eve nt ticket . The t bey will not be ~ssured of 
price of such ticket is $6 for the same s!at for all games • 
bath fall and wimer qu~ners. The extra $2 thus saves tbe 
$3 for fall only or $3.50 for purchaser 12 !rlps!o the ~rena 
winte r only. during the se ason . ... 
Holders of athletic event Purchase of the $(> athletic 
tickets are admitted fr ee to event tidc~L helps ' the Student 
a U home footba.!!,.basketball. reaUze a "".substant ial s aVings 
swi mmi ng, w r es t lin g and on ticker prices over buying 
gymnastics eve m s . his tickets for eacb individual 
The holder ' of the athletic e vent-if he plans"'7[o artent a 
ev~nt ticket may a lso e lect to majority of tbe schedu~d faU 
pay an additi ona l 52 and thus a nd wi.mer syons events . -
receive . before (he first game " Students ma y a lso purchase 
all of (his season' s basketball a (ick.et for the Nov. 22 Cale-
tickets. He will al so be as - wa y C lassic foot ball ga me to 
sured of s o me choi~ in the be he ld in St. Louis ' Busch 
selection of his seat for she s tadium. The Saluld opponent 
games a n~ will be assured of will be Southwe st Missouri 
the same s eal for a ll games. State. Prices are seve nt y- five 
Those who don't e lect to pa y cems for st udents and $4 for 
:he $2 wi ll be r equired to orhe r s . All pr oceeds will go 
pick up .hel r' .l cKe.s a •• he to . he 5 •• \.-oul s - based HELP 
Arena ticket window two da ys SOC ial, we lfare and scholar-
pr ior (0 each home ga me , and ship or gani zation. '""\ 
MON., SEPT. 30 
TUES., OCT. 1 
WED., OCT. 2 
M.n or Ladi.s 
2-Pi.c. SUITS 
DRESSES (Plain) 
ANY 
COMBIHATION '·3 FOR ~r3.69 
NO LIMIT 
SHIRTS 4Fl)J99~ 
Sport or Or .... On Hang. I or Box.d 
FREE 
PARKING 
OnCHOUR 
"mRlf[lflllIOG:' 
THE MOST. IN DRY CLEANING 
CARBONOALE HERRIN 
Campus & Murdal. Shopping C.nt.r 212 No. Pari< 
MooB,.,rger ... .. 18( 
Big C-heesebu rger ..... 41( 
Roast Beef Sandwich ..... 59( 
BBQ Sandwich ..... 50( 
Fish Sandwich ..... 30( 
hench ' Fries ..... 16( 
Shakes ..... : .... 20(-30( 
_ Small & Lorge 
Drinks ...... .... l0(-20( 
Cher~y Turnover ... .. 20( 
I 
. Campus Shoppinc Oenter 
,.,. 
II 
Freeman and University 
Shop Wi'" 
. l 
co~es 
Dally Egyptian 
jud gf' . 
}'ou ha\'c the IinaJ 
" 'ord on (" 'co ' raah ion 
look . c oun 1>pf"ns 
with the C iL'iC 01 the 
r('d bonded wOO I 
panl-dress. Its 
black and ,,1111(" 
"animal ~'n" b~ . 
Guil t) on e\'e ry 
charg(" o f fashion 
lOI S. 't\'ashin glOn Ben inc SQuare 
Students ... 
Notice How 
Inexpensive!!! 
': 
... 
Leading to certificate 
0" ,. 
""',': . 
Industrial course st:ries to .·begin 
. Three courses of a eries or a total of eight to-week ticn ' $12 pius' $4.75 (or text-
leading to the Industrial M-an- courses to earn the centft- book. 
' agement Ce.niftcate will be care. Labor Management Rel a-
offered this ~l by the SIU The three courses oUe r ed tions, Gala Wate r s, Room 
Dtvision 4. of Technical and in the fall term are all among 3018, Wham Education BuUd-
Adult Education. . . the five required, according lng, WednQ'sdays at 7 p.m. 
Registration for the courses to Wills. The y a r e : - beginning Oct. Q. tuition S12. 
will be at the first · c lass Practical Psychology for Panicipants m ay enroll in 
m~t1ng , according [ 0 "8815- Superviso r s I. ~ a ught by John e ithe r o ( the Monday courses 
[ant Dcan Glenn -E. Wills. Re ls tng. Roo m IJ J, Commu- and the Wednesday'toursc if 
Thc program is "'de si,Wled [Q nications Buil ding. Mondays ' t hey wish , \\'U ls sa id. A..dd i-
upgrade sk ill s .of per sons . In as 7 p. m. beg inning Dcc 7. rion I iniorm a[ion is ava il ab le · 
management posi tions in bu si - Tlflrlon is S12 plus S8.50 fo r a1 [he ,\d ult Educ.H ion offi ce , 
nes..s and lndustry and cons is t s textbook. 908 S. W dll, lc le phone -4 5l-
of a co r e of fi ve r equl r cd Effective Spea king fo r Su- 220 2. 
courses and a chojce of thn.'c ~~~:r, ~~~n~aJ~~h,t ~~m~m':~~~ f"s::.-op"':w::",7,.-------..., 
fro m among .seven ~~~s , C3Uons Bui ld ing , \ 1ond ays at D AI LY.: C Yf>flA:-; 
7 p. m. bc olnrfing OCI. 7, rul-
4-week course 
for · p,olicemen 
begins Oct. 6 
A (our-week ba sic tra ining 
course fo r pol1ce men WIll-
begin Octobe.r 6 at SIU. , 
The cour se -Wi ll be con-
ducted at the SIU UrtkGrass 
FaCility, by the Dlvlsloh- of 
Technica l andi . dult Educa -
(ion . Enrollment Is ltmited 
10 30 full - tim e office rs 
e mployed by a tocal. county 
o r Slate law enforce ment 
agency. according to Adult 
Education Coordina[Qr Tho-
mas W. Dardis. 
Officers will r eceive 160 
hours of InstTUG,Uon in traffic 
problems and control. fire-
arms , l111no is criminal law, 
collection and preservation of 
ev idence , flnge rprtn,lng, civil· 
. rlgh, s , handling of juveniles 
and other phases of l aw en-
fo rce m ent . 
Courses will be taugh, by 
personnel from the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, Illi-
nois State Police and Depan-
ment of Public Safety, Sec-
r e tary of State's office, ,Na-
'Ional Automobile Theft Bur-
eau, U. S. Secre t Se rvice, S[U 
Security Office and 'he S1U 
acade mic fa culty. 
WA·NT A LITTL~ 
OF AM,ERICA'S. 
FAYO_IT, 
IND~OR SPORT? 
Try US Till Something 
Better- C..o'ii1es Along Then 
Bring Her Alo~g Too! 
KUE& ·KAROM 
·Snack Counter I 
·Dates Play Free 
o Brunswick Gold Craw, Equipment 
"I t's your place t~cjv.·iun" 
ORe member to stop in ( & pick up 
your Kue & Karom dHt Ca«l 
and bring in 'hose Coupons • 
Tournament Time Starts Soon 
Billiard Center 
NORTH ILL, AT JACKSON 
SIrO :·Wid;· P I . . ~. ,'>". 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
/ Adveriisers 
~oo South Ulinois 
Cor~lallY l lnvites you 
to visit them and see 
the "look of the future" 
With name brands. Such 
a .s these! 
ri!ililTllit lj1 ~-
.... 
, I 
" ~ (~ 
-~ , 
- .. 
. .. 
With he ve ex pert sal es m en 
to help you make your 
selections 
700 So. III . Carbondal. 
The illinois Local Govern-
mental Law Enforcement Offi-
cers Tra ining Board ~as cer-
IIfled ,he Stu program unde r 
provisions of ' he illinois Po-
lice Training ACI. The $225 
fe C' includes hous ing, food and 
supplies. 
Additional information is 
ava tlable fro m the Division of 
Technical and Adult Educa-
'Ion, Southe rn mlnols UniVer-
sity, Carbondllle. 
~SALUKI . . ~-"S 
. ·CURRENCY . 
Look into 
a Volkliwagen at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
HiShway·13 _. East 
Ph,' 457 -2184 
~ 
~ .... , •• o. pell¥ftY A"'allobe. 
Sop ..... D • • HIS ( 
~EXCHANGE~ 
·WELCOMES YOU!!! 
The E:tt;hange Offers: • Driver's License 
.. Checks t~shed • License Plates 
• Money· Orders • 2 Day I Plates Service 
• Notary Public • Gas, . Lights, W.ater, & 
. • Titie · Service ,, ' Telephone Bills 
Campus . Shopping Cen·fer 
{lA/L,y EG"l'PTfAH 
~.~~~--~=---~--------~----, 
I New T~ste Sensa:tion! Assignment change 
Fresh Waf tIe . 
Ice Cream Sandwich Ijart loses job to ,Johnson . 
Ji m lIa rt , C'x - Saluki. has lo st 
m'~ stanin~ qua rte rback job 
fo r the firs t time since last 
fall 3S the St. Louis lootball 
. Ca rdinal s pre pare to mcetthe 
New Or lea ns Sa ints Sunday 
aft r rnoon. 
CQach Charley Winner an - . 
nounced Thu r s day t hat Charley 
John son will teplace Han 3S 
the sta rte r . 
The move came bec ause 
Winner has gottc n little of-
fe nse out of the' Ca rdinals so 
· fa r and J. I~ has been unlm - • pr('ss h~l~ the firs t [wo r e -
gular st..'ason games. 
.l lm lI iu t 
Winner says that starting 24 
John son in Sunday's game, ~;~ft~~:;.omC Of[he preSsure ~ 33 FLAVGIS 
Hart was signed by rhe CaT- IC I CI Ell S lor dinal s as a Ir ee agent in 1965 II ' 
and he:'; nhe rit ed the qua rte r- Murda r. Shopping C.il t.r 
back Job in 1967 whe n J ohn-
son was called iQto the se r- P .S. YMCA Day - Sat •• JLil y 13th. 
vice. Buy' lce Cr:,eam - Support' Your YMCA. Han was Impressive In hl~~===================:; first full season wi th St. Louis 
although the t eam faltered PUBLI~ NOTrCE 
nea r the e nd 01 the yea r losing ~ I 
five o f t he l ast s i x games. 
Ha n set the Cardinal reco rd 
for the most pass intercep-
tions In a season wf[h 30, 
but also wa s nam ed " Offcn-
\s lve P layer o f the Wed: ", on 
[W~t OC~:~O;cSPo n l.:d t ha t the 
dl..'c.i sion to sran John son was 
'l1adc 'ea rlier In the week ~ut 
TO ALL PROTANE G,\ S SERVI CI': Cl'STO~l E IIS 
- \ 
-I 
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 2, 1968 
ou r nt..' w agent wjJ I lx' 
I\ galnst t hC' Los Angeles 
Ram s and San F r 3 n cis c'o 
40 'e r s Han completed only 25 
o f 60 passe s ro r 354 ya r ds and 
two touchdowns. The TD's 
we' r e the- only t wo scored In 
bQ[h gam(' s . 
Many uses John son Iirst . ta ned Qua r- was kept uride r wraps until .Nelson's Little B'I g $ Store [c rhac klng th l.' Rig lh:d in IQ63 lall' Thursd ay, 
when Sam Et cht..·v(.' rry's a rrr ThL' C.l rds 3nd lI art we rc 304 "So. Illino is Avto' . Ca r honda le , f11. I'h. 457- 2360 
Co rk is uhcd i n Insu lati on, was go ing bad . F rom t ha t · 3- 2 du ring ('xhibhlon pby but 
11 "" r ClO "<' n n~s "nd m any t ime h,' was " II" u r~ with eoui dn't seem to Je ll once t he . PROT ANE GAS SERVICE, 
olht.. r pr o cf""li"C"ts , bUI bott lt' tht..· Ca r d ina ls until gettin g re gu la r season gOt underwa y. 
stop"" r s Jnd l iners lur bottle call ed up lo r military du t y. With J ohn son att hehcim the MURPHYSBORO 
C'4>s s uI! ... reate the main dl?- This season he se rved ,1S Ca r d in a l s o wn 3; 19- W-2 r o:' - I'none 684- 3168 rm~a~n~d ~'~~~t~hc~ro~~~ua~. ____ ~b~a~e~k-~u~p~m~a~n~t~o _H~a~rt~. __ ~. ~e~o r~d~. ________________ ~::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::~~ 
CHANCES - R 
You ~issed out' -o,n- you r 
Blue Cross -. Blue Shield 
Brochure 
Last Day . For Payment 
Sept. 30th 
For Information Contact The 
Bursars Office 
payment Due At Bursars 9ffice 
Chances!! 
WORLD'S GREATEST ICE SPECTACULAR 
1 fllbulDus .P'DdudfDns 
Thursday,October 3 
thru 
Sunday October 6 
~ SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
$1 .. 00 OFF 
on the $2.50. 3.00 & 3.50 t ickets 
for the Thursday Opening'Night Show 
and both Sunday-shows 
Make it a HOLIOA fER· 
at 
<t1M!eD> 
- SIU ARENA 
C~rbonda l e _Campu~ 
Tickets on Sale at ,~n ivers i ty Center 
or Call 453-5341 'for T icket Reservat ions 
·On. co '!pl. with data to Holiday on Ice 
Your Holiday, Inn 
of Carbondale 
r
l 
Wishes to Extend 
a 
Hearty 
WELCOME 
To The Students Of 
S.I.U. 
For gracious di,.,ing try our 
EVENING BUFFET 
$2.-95 
. 604 .E. M~in 
DIo.'L Y EGYPTIAN 
Luxury Dining 
with 
Live Music 
While You D.ine 
Holiday In,n. 
of . 
America 
Carbond~le 
.. 
, 1 
'L'ouisville .loss results in lineup ' changes .for SIU 
Contemplating the , 33-10 
Joss to the Unive r sity of 
LrQuis v1l1e l ast Saturday' In th~ 
--'ason opener has prompted 
Coach Dick Tower s to make 
a few changes in the offensive 
and defensive lineups this 
week. 
.. Evep though we were very 
much disappointed In O~I 
First decathlon 
showing agains t .Louisville, opened , and L eonard Coun sn 
'we aren' t about to give up on was boosted inco a starting 
any of our r egul ar s ," com~ pos ition on the defensive -unit. 
mented Towers. "Tbe few Hollinger had been held our 
changes we have made come of act ion prior to the Louis -
about becaus e of outstanding ville game due to a [wisted 
play on the pan of the second- knee. but it proved to be sound 
stringe r s r athe r than poor a.gain st the Cardinals. Ma-
play· of the forme r rj gula r s ." lone , mean wnile . came up with 
Doug Holl inge r . SllJ's "Mr. leg proble m s and m ay be used 
Take a " 
/ , 
only s pa r ingl y from he r e on 
out. Coun sil s impl y ea rned 
hi s up-gr ading. with a s te ll a r 
perform ance aga inst t he Car-
dln~L ' 
,Despite the r e l at ivel y few 
switc hes. Tower s indicated 
mo r e may come about prior 
to t he Tul &.a game Oct. 5 as 
he added . "We' ll wo rk h ,J r d 
The Olympic games of i 9 12 
say the firs r decathlon com-
petlrlon, w.h e n jt was intro-
duced wa s a one- day event. 
Everything'· of a yea r ago , 
has been moved into the nurn :" 
be r one s plit end position'" 
ahead o f G(!:ne Pace ; T e rry 
Cotham took: over at the cen-
te r spot" whe r e Jim Malone 
. . . . 
tlm~ out 
Guitars-1 mpliJier,. 
.Drum,·Acce"orie, 
Southern Ill. Newest & most 
lJnique Combo store. 
, 
Open Mon.·Fri. 12-8pm '5at9 :30·5:30 
RI. 148 Soulh Herrin I 
Aero .. from Egyplion Dri tle-ln 
for i 
BURGER CHEF' 
BURGER CHEF 
'312 E. Main Carbondale 
all . [hi s week and through Mon-
day of next week be fo r e s t a rt -
ing [0 tape r off fo r Tulsa . 
And you c an't te ll wha t will 
happen as a r eSUlt . 
Towe r s said t hat his ma in 
conC'cr:n wasSouthern' sdefc n-
s lve seconda r y an~ he pl an s to 
work on it in pr e pa r at ion. fo r 
t he Golden Hurricanes . 
HOME OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST HAMBURGER 
Daily ~gyp'tian Classified Acti~n Ads 
Tl1e:baUY Egyptlan reserves the right to r eject any advertising copy, No r e fund s on cance lled ads. 
FOR SALE 
C lu.", IHcd Adj!. Span' In • Wide ly 
r.,.a<l paper . Fo r gOOd reliuh li put 
your ~d In too. ) .II the Dail)' Egyp-
lIan. (T--481. 
Se) 1 yuur a lbumli . g)·m S UII . o r o ld 
~Pl· r b.a. c.k.Ii. Gel &Ome e XI ra mOM )' 
10 buy IV:W 8uppll.:... Pla ce a diul-
fled ad wllh Ihe 0111)' Ei)'ptia n, (1. 
-48). 
Golf c1ubll. Brand no:"" .• never uli~d . 
Stili In p l.lllilC cuv,· r. Se ll fo r taU. 
CaU 45i .-433 -4 . n55i1A 
PAlpplell, i Iml. Insh setter. ICJ 
;~::I~!t AKC Ir"gl sl" rl-d I'()-4~I~~ 
C i n good wndltwn. S 2~. Ca ll 
~-49-1 7 1 5. tlSoI3A 
1% , Triumph, b5Ucc , on ly 3,000 
ml lcl6. Uh· n...-w . T hl iO bike ha .. 
~ ~~I~~:f In~:~: t!. : ~t~1m:l~d S ~~~ 
o\ l lIO-m(ltor C)·c.J~ lra ller . Fa c tOr) 
made. U OO. 54 9-595~. 0578" 
' bi CtlcV), 108 van. Ca U ~n~ da) 
bl:fo re 10 a .m. S49-5<:IbO. # ~BA 
Siamese khlen&. S ID. 549 _Ab49. 
6~9BA 
Antlqucs of a ll k loos - man ) lamps , 
c1ock.a, tru.nts, phonographa, lin doo r 
.ufe .. , glass ware , a nd unlqut' decora . 
lor Item .;, Wl' a lso (catu r e II Whole 
room of Irul ), Ih s tlnt:livc h~nd _c raft _ 
"d . Aml·nc~n.m~de it e ms. At Po lI) ' s 
1, 1 mi. wt:: St of Eme rald La~ on 
C haula uqua . • 06681. 
2--p lect: blue st.'cliona l so(~ , S25. CaU 
45i--4 6 J3. ... biOSA 
(I I RI . 1-4 8 Soulh . I1c auli ful Ranch, 
fa bu lou., leiollurc s , large 10l . 5 n , 500, 
(11 508 S . 24lh , Kind lil~e family 
~)m~i7 ':;.~~~: 1':::;~~~~~;t:~~6,=: 
room, c lose to school, S I 3 ,~00 . Ale x-
ander Real Estale, 109 South 13tb 51. 
Phone 942- 2334 or 942·6851. 67 16 A 
Slacks at Ted ' S, 206 S. IllinoiS, ror 
only 99C. 6072SA 
60 Falcon .. -dr" atnd. ahUt, New 
lires and fro nt end, 2~ ptPl, No 
011 or deru., rad.io, beater. 7.8932 
after 5. 6149" 
Honda s;'n SO.- Good c:oQdJ.uOta. 
With belmet. $12$ • • C&U 457~78. 
• 6160A 
• Bicycle.. Me n'. 5-apeed. women' . 
• 3-epMcL Nearly.... $50. $45. 
9-4U7 after 5. /. 6161A 
40 a c reli, good 7 rm. hume, uld 
ba.rn ; la nd h .. aUght ro ll ; plant., .. d In 
palllur l'; has 8prlng8; c rel·k ; good 
rOld, fIeU IIw). 5 1 • ....-111 mi . SIU. 
S 13 , 2()J, I -4 down. !Ph. ~9_3ir 
or 893_207 7. nl 62 A 
" KC fl.·gis tercd Bt:a,lc pups . Ca ll 
549-4984. 0 l b3A 
1%0 Honda dr'·a~ct llt:nr-c6nd ., 
onl) 5 ,500 o nglnal-'"'"lofn iles . he l-
mCI-S4~0. 1 Am~xmkru_ 85 . lilcreo 
~~!~~tC~lt~ 1~1;.Yft81~ l~~~ ... ~ 
2ti l ~ aft.:r 5 or see a~1 S. F~~  
b5u Trwmph , soo as" li l ngle. 39 To .... n 
& CUunlr) C I .• 2 mi . S. on US 5 1. 
n ln" 
1%5 Trtum ph Spit fi re R &. H. 2 
!Ups , E x. cuOOlt lon Int . '" e11 , Will 
110.: .... 0 n...- w lTluflkr 1iOUtI. Need mont:)" 
lo r 8choo l. SI ,U25. UO. -4 53_-492u . 
Sabd) , o l OOA 
Rlcha r dtKln Mobil .. · lIome . till 42. AIr 
cond it IOned, C~ fpt'I, Olher eXlras , 15 
min. wa lk lu Morris Lib. Excellent 
COMm un, i O<l E . Park , 4, Car· 
OOndale. Ca ll 5 -4 9·2873 an)' lime . 
1) 107" 
So r r )' we haVe to lea veour fleW home, 
bul our 8Or row can be'your happiness! 
4 c upetcd bedrooms, stud)' , work-
shop, I . r . wit h fir eplace; di L, nice 
VICW; lOIS of kncht-n c.up~rds. a nt' 
Irlple bath: uOt: double b<itb. You c.a n 
hav.: 5 acres wn h II lo r $-4 8 .000 
o r all Ollhe SO ac res Wllh poncl . c reek 
blulf " nd c ave fo r 560,000. Oml . 10 
SJU, Very lit"c.luded and pn v8le. Ph. 
5-1 9 · 37 -i . 61 08" 
'05 MUblang conve r t1blc 2B9, P.5., 
P .B .. A.c .. r8dlo . Ex~J h."nl cond., 
p lus 2 snow lires. Sl,H 5. Call 53b-
140 1. 0173A 
Cumbo organs . Farfiaan ()c luxe and 
l'e t8CO. Call 684-3997. Pnc.ed lo w! 
6 17-4 A 
Alkk wroughl Ir on chair - spanish 
dt:s lgn. Induor-out , $25. Call 549. 
25601. 60175A 
) 967 Chevy, 60 c),I •• , stlc.k. ReH able . 
Body and engine good, Ask for' Rlc.h· 
ard at 549.4593 o r 453-2748, 01 7bA 
CorneUu.a .cuba d ivl.llI compreuor 
for sale . Uaed only 10 hou.u. )4-
volt electric motor , 2 c.f.m . , with 
mol8t1&l'e .eparator. filler , and 
flcxtbla hl&h-prea.ure hoses, $200. 
Phone Weal Frankfort 932-2n 2. 
bl77A 
Stereos. New portables and corwolea. 
• Each unit baa a Garrard changer and 
' J ensen apeaten, AU unl ta ac_ 
compan16d. by fanl'aatic r ecord offer. 
WUI flu.nce. C&U 549-6265 fo r free 
horne demonstration. 6178A 
. , 
..... 
, 
19M Honda 30U d r " am. Col li B1l7 _ 
24 3-1 alter ~ : 30. t\ 1 i9" 
19t1l Chevy II c.onvenlblt:. good Ul nd. -... 
S4 50, SeC' al 409 Stoke r, Tr . 10. 
0 183A 
Mire pony. ReddI8h · bro wn. Comt·s 
wHh saddle. Good for ~h lld.r .,.n . Rea-
ItOnablc.· Ca ll -4 S7 - 8S7S aher i p,m . 
b l 84A 
S~s w\:l rn out1 - rtdl·- IYo5 Yama ha 
60 5, Elcdlc nl condo H '_ lilln. 6 1115;. 
· ~Vesp" ".l)-pe Ii ai. m~de 1iC00u: r . 
Ecoroml C. durable . U45 ur beSI of-
" le r , Call -45i · 4300, Mr. Lynn Howcr-
lun. 6 180A 
Motor 8coot ... r lo r u le . l<Jo~ All· 
Slate V"'Ii~ . S'5. Ca ll -45; ·80 .f 5. 
1:11 87" 
Hoop.. . l ~o5. CU l oU. Gr.·at shap.: . 
Twu ~lmcl S , lock, and ~O" e r . Ca ll 
'l -4 9 _3()H . t:d !lhA 
FOR RENT 
Ull i .. e"ity ' .gu l .. t ;olll ' ...... i •• 'hot all 
I I"IIle ....... g.odu .. t. Iludenh "'Ult Ii .. 
1ft Acce pted lI .. llIg C.llte" , .. IlglI.d 
c_h'. ct fa. _h lch ... .... , be tH . d _ i,h Ih. 
Off..C •• pUI Ho .... l lIg OHiu . 
tl ilve a r oom, hCNSe. u r a conl ra .. t 
you want to renl ? ' J.el lhe iuud.:nl6 
know Where there 15 ,;p.a~..- l,·a llablc . 
The Dall y Eg )1>lIa n, (1·-481 IS opc.-n 
Irom 8- 5 , 00 pl~';L· )uur ad nu w and 
walch the r esult s . 
Fa ll quatlt:r r .. 'ma !,; , AJl.ltl m.·nts , 
Crab Orch . 3 reol & CoItlc rvl ]ll-•• 
h:h. Eden HOllw .. . I Ame ri c a , 0 1· 
~I{C n!./~~ 1~IEP~a .. s~!, ~a;~:'t~~~~tl"o~~: 
05 11lB 
Benlng Property Ma nag ... ment, lUI 
E. Main, -4 ~7-2I34 . slHl ha.; va _ 
canoes fo r a ll underKrads" grads., 
&. marr led s tUde nt8 In efflc.h'ncy apts. 
" dorm room & board contract s . 
66288 
VUlaie Rentala. Approved hOusing 
~a~r:::t::~e~~:e:::. 1.1: ::.1 
bouses and t.raUen. Some aha..!'P"" 
apta. opponunitle • • 4 17 liesl' Main. 
Phone 457:,.U44. 67388 
Grad o r vet : prinle , m;- In 55dO 
=~r.ho:::~l};tc~.nhe~~; 'w:I~~~~I~ 
Phone 5.4~-3236. 53~ 
, \ 
O~LY ECYPT''''''--
I kma lL· r VCJmm .. tt· l(.o r 1.11, Api: . 
S I1 '1,monlfl . .3 1<1 I· . . Lol! ege . M~fil 
Nel son. Ol8l1B 
Male lrad. _ UI "':'111 r m. o r share 
apt . Sc.,. e VOIn ll ~I 3 10 f" . 9th, M· oo rQ. 
01 900 
MaiL- Roo mmale lo r tralier un E" " I 
PoIrk. 5~ month. ~ <I 'oI --I 735 afler ~ 
p.m. 0 19 1 B 
r u r r em: douolc 0; "[ goilra~~ 1 ! I l 
mlleb iiQu1h of ~ampu~ , Phon..- <l5i. 
5-1 25 v I -4 '1i . -4 2Q I. Rent e llh.,.r Sid,· 
bolh. 0192B 
HELP WANTED 
J r . &. Sr. Iil uOems lll 'sc r Ve Inte r n· 
..hlp In life InIlU r an(l' sa leli. Ea rn 
whtl ,' )uu le .. rn. SIUUe fl1S who pr ove 
[h"m .. c1 ve~ ( apabl .. dUring 1 hi: sc hool 
IL· .. r mJ), If lhe)' do.·filtl· , !lo: !WI 
ulJ oi,; lull II m~· " pt."~i-I I a;lenlf' oIltt·r 
gt a (.\uJllon. P htlr'l': S-4 -J - :! l hb lo.r · 
r .. l1fte p... r ,.un.J. I Im,,·rV lew. ....urt n. 
w,·stt·1 n MUlual Lllc In&. Co . • 1... . 
nennl l'l Uur d . r lL'! (J DlreClur. n.HnC 
I " .... Iblant ill I hou....- t l'''-Pl''r. cOu -
,a1 10 n.r.1 nUrllt: f) li(huol . I'lano.pla) . 
Ing . o .. .'fl 1 r3 nlipo rtallUn. MUIiI enJO) 
,hl ldren. -I 5i - 85W. oJUC 
Counter glrl - ClOv" nnl ' s "I F-L.a . 2 1; 
w. Wal nut. Call af!l·r -I p.m . Of"7 UC 
PoIrl·llme ~"um .. ' t aIlL·mla n:. M . or 
1-. ": ue &. j.. .lr vm UJ ll loH d .. , ~ <l I,I . 
.ii·n . oMlte.. 
IHuHnc .. " uPI'J fiu nll ) fo r eOt: rI" L'll~ 
, oupl .. · tv m .. n;!g..- r"BtaU f 4fl1 In Col r . 
lo.,nd .. le . Wrl le; "I( "iilau ranl,'· .. 'u 
Ii .... ), lVO I, D .. I]) i:. IDl>l i"n, lu r an In · 
1t:IVlt·W. OI ,~ I C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
l oph.op) lu r qUolllI ~ Ihesili . dl s ..... r. 
lations . I ~ VC t'Coslon afl(! wor r y 
rr .. ·e on plallllc rna .. t,· r li. 457 - 575J. 
-a.538E 
A ChUd's Wo~ld Pre-ac.bool. 1100 
~::t ~~~w~~:~~I:~~~9.~4ar~; 
15 hrs. weekJ),-5 d"ys (63C per hr,) 
Ph. ~Q-5021 betw~n 8-3:00 w~lc­
days. 6155E 
i:. 1c ... trtonl~ re p .. u .. C'r';l ~e b) g r ad . 
:l'IU(.\enl . rCL h cc nl>Cd- cumj..'CI .. ·nl. 
qu .. llf lcd. Ca l l 549 _f'l ) ':Io J.t'ltllme . 
O l ~fll 
Stxn gu n IIhe' ll r ..-load lrtg. 11 gllUl t' . 
'1 -4 Q_bi39 afl" r 5 , 1-,,_ p rl C::.,. . 0 1. 11 . 
WANTED 
Loca l mer ... h .. ntli lk."Ck fa llhl"n mod..-l6 
fo r ad\·.,.rtu.l~ "nd III~k .. lo(J w ... . ¥ 
eXPC f l.,.rn,:C IIcCe8S"r) . Some c lulh. 
Ill}; d lficounll. a Viu lable . C" mt: I" 
~~ ~ I~ '1~~lr~~n Ad Ocrl , Hldg. 1 --4 8. 
w~· bU) and .. ell u ..... O f u rn.t tu~· , Call 
5<1 q - 171!2 . • O; ~" r 
IN .. nled: : u l l!lIn ~· p..· r .. on..o l .. lIend.: nl 
10 .i1i"1,,1 proIlJkc l l\', h4nd l~ .. ppo:."d 1111.1· 
d~· nl HI J.oi lh hVIllj:. . ~tlVll le .. . enlet _ 
WI' 1411 qUJ.r1cI . ~ JIJ.r ~ to be .al· 
r .. nge,J . Cont.d Mi a " Anr. Houhh.· 
"' .~ rlh , 1:1. - I- eounh Av .. ·n\.l .. · • Alluu n.40 , 
P enn s~ l vJ nu IflNJ2 . Phonc~ 1 4_ 0H · 
Jk,:W. 0 1 ~ 7 F 
Neo·d h ' .1(! l o r ha rt'lc rshop qua n l'l , 
Prdt· r o ldl·' bIUOen! u r I.tCu h~ m .. n. 
(.ov(I qU~f1"I , O. Ma lone , ~85 _ 3 -4 OJi . 
0 172f-
rt:: m.k gr .. d . III lil\..l r e "pt . C; all 'l -4 '1 . 
3-45" . 0 1"'3 1-
"" ENTERTAINMENT 
PI .. ) I.lUplt '-oIl ... hn dgL', 7: 30 p . m . e v,·q 
1 t'lu t bUoI }. Communu) Cent"r , ! (/I'\ 
w. 11 m . BeSlnn...-rli · SoI m.,. ;in(! Il·b . 
"'()nb, ;:30 p.m . <,:,, 11-4 57 , 0.) 1-1 , MI,IU I 
GrJ. nd TOUri ng AutO L lu t> " fl e r s roll . 
I }~·s . JUIOC,..." ... J nd !e ll·)"" "h lp. l" a! 
nVI 1'I • .'C;: ~S" f). Met'l J[ I-~pp ' .. VW 
lhurb., i :vu p. m . C oIlJ Hi-lfli o r 
\ -I Q· 5Q()O fu r Inns . oiI llIJ .... fo . o l ~H 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
p ... _ 15 
.... , 
Freahman from Canada· 
Hinton s.ay.s r.u~ning became a habit 
By Barb LeebE'ns 
"I like JO run; some times 
I don't think I could do with-
out it .- I[ has Oecome a habit 
with me." -
Tha t '. habit has brought 
Gerr y Hinton to SJU and the 
cross count ry t~am. 
A/ freshman fro m St. 
C athe rine , Ontario, C a nada, 
Hinton has run i n tWO ·cross 
country meets for SJU and won 
thein both . Agains t Miami of 
Ohio in the first mee l of the 
s eason he won with a ti me of 
21:12 and flni s hS'J,lh\rl with 
a 20 e ven clott ing agahst 
the Univers it y of Ill inois . 
"I chose SQUlhe rn a fte r I 
t ook cd al a lot of schoo ls in 
the . U.s ., " Hinton said. HI 
liked the school; it wa s close 
to home; Coach Hartzog im-
pr essed me; a nd se ve ral Ca-
nadi ans he r e influe nce d me." 
By choos ing ' SIU, Hlmon 
e liminat ed s uch schools as 
F lori da , Kansas Staie, Ohio , 
UC LA, and Brigham Young-
who a il oltered hlrn--a.Jull-
ride s cholars hip. 
" No Canadian co lleges otfe~ 
athle ti c scho1a rfihips , " I-Ilnr-on 
explained. u. couldn~ t.sec try-
ing "to go ,rp--5chool in C anada 
and stI ll r unning without some 
son of financial ald." 
Hinton began to rul'} when a 
fri.end asked him to come out 
for the cross country team 
when he was in the ninth grade 
and he has been running ever 
si nce. ~ 
As a high s chool miler in the 
20- yeaTs- o ld and under class 
Hi nton has never been beaten. 
His best mile cloc king is a 
-1: 08.2 when he wa s a j unior 
in high school. An In jury lO 
hi s. leg CUI short hi s running 
carc l!I 3S a se nior. 
Cross country Jf Canada 
is run on longe r courses of 
five to t! ight mile s o m-
pared to four. five or si x 
miles in the U.S. 
uIn the State s . cross coun-
tr y is bette r organized tha n In 
Canada," Hlmo n said . "Her e 
you have mor e lxJys and 
baSically the sport 15 a lot 
more of a lea rn sport. At home 
not tha i many boys arc ,i n-
terested in the spon and it i s 
mor e of an individual spon ." 
As a n athle te here at SIU 
it is Hinton's personal goa l to 
run a four minute mile . 
"I JUSt want to be ab le to say 
that I ran a four mlnute mile." 
Hinton sa id . lOll will give me a 
lot of pe rsonal satisfaction." 
In comparing trac k a nd 
cross countr y. Hinton likes 
track and field beSt beca ude-: 
Recreation areas open 
The Unive rsit y Pool isopen. Students may check -out the 
for r c:c r eational swimming on foll owl ng recreational eqUlp-
- Friday from 7 to 10:30 p.m.; ment ~ at the Intramura l Of-
Sat urdays 1 to 8 p.m.; and Sun- fi ce: tennis rackets apd balls, 
da ys I lO 5 p.m. during [be sofl ball equipmenl, bandball 
fall, wimer and spring terms. gloves. baskelbaUs. voUey-
The Universit y School gym- balls , hor seshoes, and fOOl-
nasium and weight r oom are balls . 
ope n for free play Monday The fall Imramural le nnis 
through Friday from 4 to 10:30 ~~~~l~~ O~[~~~.ment will be 
p.m.; Saturday& 1 to 8 p.m.; All st udents who wish to 
and Sundays I (0 5 p.m. compele should come to . lhe 
The Women's Gymnasium Intramural Office lnRoom 128 
IS open from 7 to 10 p.m. of [he Are na to get rules 
o n Fridays; 2 to 5 p.aa. on governing the tournament. The 
Sundays and dur ing the final deadline for e me ries Is 5 p.m. 
exam inat ion week. -'; OCt. 15. • 
Students are r equIred to Any student who has' earned 
s how their identi~cation cards an athle tic award in a four-
before bei ng admitted to these college is not e ligible 
areas. 
That ~ladc the girls swarm, 
"'He bought 'em a pi7.z.a " each week! 
( '; IIi11I1~.' l illI , '1/ .II/If.\ t'} 
"09° 
., 
.. You have a ~ller chance of 
seeing how you arc im gr oving. 
It' s the same distance time 
a ft er t ime and you know the 
cour se. Whe reas, in c r oss 
countr y s ome of the courses 
are hi ll y and diffe r e nt dis-
tances. You can't r eaU y teU 
if you're impr ovi ng." 
Hinton defines hi ms e lf as an 
o ffenSive runner. 
II I like to lake the lead . 
I'm use to being OUI fr ont," 
Hinton said. "1 Uke to se t t he 
pace , but that' s nOl a lwa ys 
Lineman out 
(AP) - L ett e rman -line -
backe r Hans Lle s s o, a 205-
pound se nior . ha s bee n los t 
to N..,pFlPwestern for 5a[-
urdars football game wtth 
Southe rn Cal1fornia. 
LJes so , a s tandout perform -
e r last we~k agains t Miami of 
Florida , ~uffe red a s pr ained 
a iI-has not responded 
possible . Since I've been here 
I've run with the pack. waiting 
, to see what they'd do and hop-
ing that .'d have e nough sprlnt 
to take the m in the e nd. So 
fa r it ' s wo rked." 
Be ing an at hlete has lot s of 
benefits accordtng to liinton. 
"You ge~ to mee t a lot o f 
ve ry nice people . trave l_ to 
many place s , a-nd me ntall y you 
.. have to PUt your s e lf on a time 
table t hat j , he lps you to be 
Fall Opening Se ptf'mhf'r 27 & 28 
Experimental Film: 
"Help My Sholllman', Burning Down!" 
Folk Trio 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
~olil5mitbk 
For ·the finest in customer service! 
811 S. lIIinoi8 
. DAlLy EGY"T'.vI 
The concerned people at 
Goldsmith'S offer dist inctive 
fash ions for " MEN & WOMEN" 
the results of our worldw ide 
seorc,," for the fash ions )' YOU " 
prefer! 
GANT 
LONDON FOG 
BOSTONIAN 
ALAN PAINE 
PENDLETON 
CORBIN 
FARAH 
LEVI 
SI·U PoAtr 
An aeria·, view . GtAr1k.c· 
SouHt.m r"inoi. University 
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Minister, 
' ............ '. : : : :: ' ..... "-
wife become secretaries 
A souther." Ill inois -J3aptisr 
m inis ter anCl his wife have 
. ~ ' joined the gtaff of SIU 3 $ 
..§icrera r ies ~o he ca n go [ 0 
s chool. . 
paS[QT since March , 196?, He 
' plans to take cour~es in gUid -
ance at the Univers ity • 
ister at the Villa Hills Baptis t 
Church. He has been an or-
d;ained Baptis t' m t"nt srer for 
16 years. 
*·~o.;t2~~'" 
Gwvannr,'s 
,Pizza 
Now working a s secr e tary 
in the office of coordinator 
of SIU's Nepal educa tion con-
tract with the U.S. Agency 
for Inte rnational Oeve lopml.! nr 
i s the Rev. Robert Goepfe r~[ . 
Be lleville native who pre ac hed 
hi s la s t se rmon Sunday at 
Paris h Pa rk Baptist C hU'TCh. 
His wife , Jacque line' , also a 
Be lleville native , is e mployed 
as secretary In the Ce me r for 
the Study of Cri me, Delin: 
que ncy. and Corrections. The 
Goepfe rcs have rWQf.chfJdren, 
Robi n, 20, an SIU junior , and 
Ste phe n, 15. a sophomo re in 
high school. 
Before [he 
He holds a bache lor of arts 
degree from William Jewe ll 
College , Liberty. Mo., whe re 
he major ed in' history. and 
the degree. bache lo r of divin-
ity. from Southe r n Baptist 
Theological Sem Inary In Lou-
isville, Ky. He hopes to be 
ke pt busyon Sundayssupplying , 
a pre acher fo r churches that 
nalian Dinne-r-Spaghetti & RaViOl~~ ~_ , , 
Italian Sanct",'ich-Beef & Sausage ~~' '!" 
- : \; i'~"" 
217 We81 ,-'r '" ~ 
oWJ:ler 
Wliinul 
M whe'"r e he has bee n n~d a 
\ 
~, 
- j '\ 
Eric .Kram~r says 
, he , never would 
have finished 
college without 
Reading iJyn~mics. 
Come·to Carbondale's "'I 
,'new aeadin~Dynamics Institute 
and see why he feels 
this way. \ . 
Whether you 're worried about fi nishin ~ool­
lege, Or ",",ould just like A's instead of B's, 
Reading Dynamics Can make you a more 
effective student. 
How? By improving your basic ability to 
" read. 
The average person reads about 2SO to 400 
words a mi nute ... word by word . the way 
he was taught in grade schooL 
Eric ~ramer of st. Louis University is one 
of thousand. p f college st udents who have 
~cided to-stdp reading like fourth-g""ders . 
A pre-med student from Plain view. Texas. 
E ric says " I too~ the Reading Dynamics 
course when i ~ became evident that I could 
not keep up in college, or even hope to 
achieve the educational goals I had sef for 
myself, unless I learned to read faster and 
more effectively. Now I read 2,lXXl to 2,500 
words a minute in literature courses, slow-
ing down to around 1.200 for technical 
books. I wish I could have taken the course 
in high SchO?L " . 
Jerry BIlfIl8, a 5t. Louis 
University psychology 
major' from Oaklawn, • 
Illinois. says " Prior to 
taking the Readi ng 
Dyna micMourse , I 
found my reading to 
be tedious and time-consuming. With my 
reading speep increased , I am able to read 
more material in different areas and in a 
, shorter time, Also helpful were the methods 
'\. of te~ching Dypamic Reading - i.e:, !he re-
call patternS . .l remembec what I reaQ much 
longer, and I'm able to enjoy, my reading 
P"'1- 18 J 
r 
. , 
--rn u~ more than ever before . J got e ight 
friends to Jake the course. I'd recommend 
it to anyone." 
Marge Rumely. a 51. 
Lo uis Universit y j unior 
, from LaPo rt e. Ind . 
says. " My grea test im · 
provement came from 
the use of recall pat · 
terns learned at Evelyn 
Wood . All my grades have gone up . I think 
it should be st ressed that the recall patterns 
become a real asse t in lec tures as well as 
reading . I find it - possible to practically 
quote lectures heard a year ago. afte r looking 
at a short recall pattel}l .·· 
Come to a Reading Dynamics demonstra-
tion . See someone just like you read two , 
three. four-tho usand words a minute. with 
excellent comp"rehension and ' recall ... some-
one w ho eight weeks ago did well to read 
much faster t~n a foyrth-grader . 
Come, call or mail the coupon today. You 
owe it to yourself to improve someth ing 
as ,basic as your abili ty to read . 
~ RII EVELYN WOOD READING D DYNAMICSI 
INSf,ruT[ 
~A1LY EGYPT,AIf"" 
COME TO A FREE 
READING DYNAMICS OEMONSTRA1)O'!. 
. HERE'S THE SCHEDULE: 
-Thu rs .. September 26 
H P .M. 
Fri .. September 27 
8 P.M. 
Sat. , September 28 
10 A.M .. 2 P.M .. and 5 P .M. 
Sun .. September 29 
2 P .M .. and 5 P .M. 
Mon .. Sepiember 30 
8 P.M. 
Tues., October I 
8 P ."1. 
REGISTER NOW FOR FAll CLASSES, 
Evelyn Wood 
Reading Dynamies Institute. Dept. 19 
212~ S. lllinois Avenue 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901 
Please send me a descriptive folder and a 
,schedlf.le of classes in my a~ea . 
NAM~' ________ ~'--~-____________ _ 
;;CliO~ L ADDRESS _________ ~ ____ __ 
C'ITY __ _ ___ STATE ___ ZlP __ 
PHON .. ' _________ MA.LE __ FEMALE....-
COLLECt:: 0 1( . UNIVERSITY _ _______ ~-
'-, 
'~ 
Health Se"?ice exist~ only 
for benefit of SIU stUde,nts 
SIU stude.nl s m ay feci com-
fon ed i n sick ness o r in hea lth 
by k'"now i ng Ihal a staff of 
co mpe tent doc~or s and nurses 
i s ava ilable . 10 Ihem at all 
l imes. 
'1 he Uni versily l lea llhServ -
icl.' was c reat ed fo r student usc 
on'ly , and pa rt of a ll A c tivit.y 
Fe' pa )'mcnLs I S gl v l.'n (0 Ihe 
Siude nt t:Acdl ca l BC~l it . 
I f a sl udenl~'1I!~~lJd I h\.· 
AC II VH )' Fec , tr l.'alment by 
J doctor I>CPA'\.'\.'n I he ho urs 
,. ., f Ha nd 5 on w\.'ek days and 
unli t nuon on Sl1 lUrda)" isfr ec . 
I hese f r l.'\.' Se rvin's al so in-
clud\.' l abor .1I0n work and x-
r a) s. F o r convc nknce, a 
pharlTlaq , When,: drugs arl' 
so ld 3 1 11 dl sctlUDI I f) st udcm s . 
I s. loc~u cd In 11ll' Ika llh Si..' r v-
h: ... , hu ll ~lnR ' 
'1 n .. '3 tm": llI b} a Ph),sil.lan 
.t fl e r Ih:ahh SI.' rvl \. \,: regu lor 
hou r~ r \.'q ul rl.'~ 111 ... ' ~nt 10 
p3) d S=; fc\.' , If any 1al>-
"raton u r "X - r a) we;1 k. nl.'dls 
Iu h ... , done , 'hen..' I S ~4 
c3 11-b3ck k\,' fo r Ie lfm c l ans 
whu mU Sll n .: turn lu th\.' l ka lt h 
St: rvH .. \.' fr om Ihl' lT homes , 
All f t.'es (Olln .. I\,·d arl..' r t:' lurn\.'d 
Computer seminar 
held for business, 
indust; y personnel 
A three-day se minar on 
" Compute r Appltcarions in 
~ ' anagcme nt and E nginee ring 
System s Analys i $ " wa s he ld 
al the School of Techno l ogy 
a ! SIU SeP!. 19-2 1. 
Purpose of the semina r was 
to acquaint manage me nt and 
supervi sory perscnne l in 
bus iness and Indusrry with rhe 
"sys te m s approach" to m an-
age m e nt and e ngineering 
pro ble m solving andrheappll -
ca tion of co mpute r l echnology 
10 m anage me nt s y s te m 'and e"'" 
ginee r ing s ys l e m design , as 
we ll as proYi~ practical ex -
perie nce wirh cdmpurers . No 
prior computer experience 
wa s r equired, 
T he se minar wa s s ponsored 
b y (he Illino i s Slate T echnical 
Services Program and St U's 
School of Technology, School 
of BUSiness and Da(<t.Process -
ing and Co m put ing"Cenre r . 
to Ih(.' Stud \.'O! M edi ca l Ik ndil m c nt dr the A CliYII Y Fe\.' \.' n-
Fund . ~ lil ies him to, incJudl.' s r oom, 
T o mak e an apIJOlntm<..' nt I n boa rd, and doclD r ' s se rv ice ,:;.; : 
see a ph ~'slt.:i3 n, a stude nt St udt.'OI s mU S1 .,pa y o nl y for 
need o nl y call th<.: llc3hhSc-rv- the m l.'dielneB (het. r cCl,.· IVI,.· 
icl.!, 3- 33 11. A n appOlntmt.'n! . du r i ng Ihelr sla y . 
must be m ade at leaSI a q3y An ambul an..:t.' sl.' r v fu' I S 
in advancl.' , bUI a sludc nt ma y 3 l se. u ff \.'rcd Iht.' Si ll stud \.·", 
sec a doctor w ithoul o nl ' , I ll- In I hI.' Ik·ah h . S\.· rvl \.I,.' . A 
may vlsil tht.' II c3 Uh Scrv lc l..' nom n<.l l f l· l· o fS:'! .. =;Ulsl..:h3 r ~I,.· d 
31 :1 lim l,.' conve n1l- nt 10 111m \.'3\.h si udl.·nt for an .tmhu Janl l.· 
and wall . hl s lurn 10 s\.·~ J I. .t /l wh\."lhl,.· r IIr nl>llh" h.t:-,p.J l t.! 
doctO r . Ihl" ac.:lJ vi l\ f t!t.·. 
A 12- bt..'d in f lrm :1r) i 53 V,II I - .\ 11 .Jmhu l .:tn .... ' d rh'I.' r ~ hJ \'l' 
abl e fo r st udt.' nl.s whv mu~t ~ IIn:n I r.J lIlI.'t.! in f1 r ~ 1 .t Id Jmi 
r cct.'ivl.' speC ia l c a rl..' during dn .II-l WI,.' I I \,·qu l pl'h . .'d 1(1 \.J l' .. d w llh 
i ll ness , If a Healt h Serv l \."l \· m\. rgent: II':s. (Jx~gl.· n I S J I-
dO'-.:lo r dl.·("ldt.'s a stud\.'", nl...'\.·ds " .. I\S J\'JdJilk II~l l' dl u • .tnd 
bed n'SI In o rde r 10 r el;f,v\.' r \'quqHl1l'nl sut.:h J :-. h~l.Jr.Ju ll \' 
prurlt.'r l y , I hI.' pat lenl can r \.'si Jal b . , 10 1"1\:' u$l.·d In thl' '-" \' l", 
\:35) k llOw lng that hI.' will 1" 1.' - .,f .luIIJmohik J("udl" OI s , 1;-. 
Cl'I Ve 10 da vs o f fr \.'I.· carl..' . 31su ava il abk :.tb ,a r d- Ih ... " <un -
Thi S f re\.· 1.: 3r\.' , which p ..t~ - bubn;; ... ' . 
Ul'm in love': 
" I'm in love with their french fries' 
After all, look at all 
the trouble they go to . 
More so than I would. Ana they're 
exactly the way Ili ke 'em . 
cr isp, golden brown, and good! 
T~at 's why it 's ~ kind of place." 
. is ~r kind of~. 
Murdale Sl;opp ing Cente r ' ~
c~o....a. ca.c . toM 
E le ven SrU facult y mL' mbc r~ --Ha rr iS Hubi n and ;.Ja than 
were in ' san Franci scf) Aup,. - Azrin . 
30- Se pL :t fo rth\.· an nu<t lfnl:l: l - ' The: Ix-pa nmi:nt of Ps y -' 
ing of rh(.' t\ m l rican P~y- c h'JII}g ), w~ ... re: pre:~c nt e: d by 
c ho l o~ica l A .... sociaTion. J)a vi c.J Eh r e:nrrc: und , chai rman, 
He acJ ing a fivL'-mc:m~r H()tx.· rt A. 1.e: Yin , N<: ii i\ . Ca r 
dL'l~ga liun fro m Ihe SI U R<.:- ri e: r and Cha rl ~'~ I ·o;;y !:.': r . 
habilh ..l tl on Ins lirute was it s A l st) m'aklng t h<: tr irl ,"': r " 
direcTu r, (; u)' ,\. I{<.: n /.d g l i <.l , C l aYl fJn [ . Lddd of Iho: Of .. 
who W .iS .Jccu m pan i C' d· b)' I-.. d- fi c(: uf CrJun !o.<: li n lo! dnd ; , ' .. 1-
w a rd S. '-Iu l /c r , IL L .. Hopkin s . i nS and Beth >.1. ;uIL~r ' 
Feature This 
·Golf 
Special 
For The Rest of Season 
for $1.00 
You May Play Continually 
from 1-10p,m, 
ALSO 
• Miniature ,Solf • 
Driving range. P~d,qle boa t s 
,. 
\ 
• Boat ramps • 
Batting cages 
with-fULL Y AUTOMATED 
pitching machines 
• Night golf 
A beaut iful 9 - hole , 3-po r LIGHTED 
golf course (from 60 to 168 yards) . 
RIVERVIE'" 
GARDENS 
is min utes west of SIU on RI. 13 
east c ity l imi t s, Murphy sboro 
Open 9 a.m . to .1 0 p.m . Mon . - Sat . 
1 p . m. to 10 p . m. Sun . 
phone 684-2286 
,' ,n . WELCOME 
. • Modern Equipl1)ent 
.Pleasant Atmosph,re ' 
• Dates Play Fre; 
BILLIARD'S 
Camlrus Sho~ping Center 
oi.Jc..y EGYPT/~ 
" 
Pog. ,9 
I • ..• 
.. ...... ...... ... ... '")... . 
.' (arb'ondale Ministerial 
Association 
" • ".: .~., , ', • - : . : : ' :. t~' • ... • .. ... ,t. ,""t' . " :'~ ./: 
MAP SHOW ING] LOCA TlON' Of' ( H'URCH'ES IN C~R80NDi\lE 
' .' 
WELCOMES 
.STUDENTS J, 
AN.D FACUlTY 
/ 
I ~ 
Y~ur Churches and Campus 
F~ndations Invite You. 
DIRECTORY Of CARBONDALE CHURCHES 
LOCATION . nlllE Of' SUNDAY oa STATED Sl:8V'ICES. PIIoN£ NU_ E a 
Ft)r .tIII,iua.aI .. ~,.~ of ..,. of ca.e.. c'-":ttea 
ASSE MBL Y OF GOD 
III " "M: mbl y or God 
N. Almond, Ph. U 7 2031 
~.S. Q:lO A.M . 
~'.O:.~~I~ ~ ~~ p.M. 
AFRI t:.~N MET HOD IST 
(2) Acin..- I A.M .t- C hu r ch 
' Ill Fa':;l J.a \...h on, » h. S4Q· Nnfi 
~·~·r~~~·il~~IA\~: i : lO ".M. 
RAI' Tl ST 
II ) l' If ~ 1 l\..a ll'l l !' . ' Amcnc;l.nl 
W, M~jn & l'nh· c.t ~ I. }~ 
Ph. 4l · 1i:! 1t>. Pa r !' . 5.-u l1n1 
A. B, l:. (;. .a mpu lO Minlsl!')·. '·h. S.-9 - !lII(IJ 
Ch. ~chl. 0 ·10 A. M. 
Wo r hh lp 1(, .-0 A.M . 
Fe llowship (';ro up6 , b 'ot) 1 ',~I, 
14111o pcWL' 1I BlIIplls t (MI"" it,nJnl 
~ OO ,. ~ .. I Ja c.ki-on , Ph. ~ ~ - -"" 4' 
~ ,S . 0 .lO A. M, 
Wo r s hip 10; .. 5 A.M . - I() I'.M. 
LL'. 0:.ID P ,M. 
IS) J a la - la nd Bapc:l s l (Southe rn ) 
C iapi Ctt y BlacklOp 
R.F .D. J , !'h. 549 · 3006 
5 .5.9: 30 A. M. 
Worship 10 :.-0 A.!-.!. , 7:30 !'.M . 
T.U. 0 :30 P.M . 
(6) Lamana Bapc:I SI lSoulhern l 
400 Soulh Wa U. Ph • .-5:' · tl8011 , 
5.5. 9 ;30 A.M. 
Worship 10 :40 A. M., 7'30 P.M . 
T.U, 0 · 30 P .M. 
e?) Mu rda.le Bap-Is l 
f',.'E on ~~ 13 Wesl 
... ~~~:~~ to':~~ A.M ., 7:30 P. M. 
T .U. 6 :30 P.M . 
(S) New z lonb pflSI 
803 Na n h Barnel. Ph. 457·7075 
C h. Schl. 9 ;30 A.M . 
Worsh.i.p 11:00 A.M., 7 :30 P.M. 
(9) Roell: HI11 (Natlona ' Ilapc:hltl 
219 EIIII Monroe 
P h. '- 57 · 5926. Pars. 457·, .- 84 
Ch. Seh!. 9 :30 A. M. 
Worship 10:45, 7 ,30 P .M. 
( IOIOUvet BapO';1 IPree W1l1) 
.-07 North M arlon , Ph. ~ 57 -6220 
C h. Schl. 12:45 P.M . 
Worshi p 11 :00 A.M .• 7:30 P .M . 
League 0 :00 P.M . 
(II ) unive rsity B:aP(t5t (Southern) 
700 SOuth O~k la nd, Ph. 457 · 8820 
S.S.9:3O 
Wo rshJp 10 :SO A.M .• 6:90 P.M. 
T.U.""7:00P.M . 
(12) Walnut Street Bapdat (Southern) 
w. WalnUt. S. Unlveralty 
Ph, 4 ~7-6206, Pan: 4S7-6206 
5_5. 9:30 A.M. 
WorahJp 10 :4S A.M .• ' :30 P.M . 
T ,U, 6 :30 P ,M. 
CATHOLIC 
(13) SL Prancls Xavier 
303 South Poplar. Ph. 457-'- SS6 
M ... n, 7 ,9 , and 11 :00 A.M. 
12 : 1~ (ncept Summer) 
CHRI STIA N 
CH R IST IAN DI SIPL ES OF CHRI ST 
0 '- ) Finn C hr latlan C hurc.h 
I30 S . Unlvenlty. Ph, 5-49 - 1117, 
p a r ,., 4l7 _7619 
Ch. Sc.hl. 9 :30 A. M. 
Wo r li" hl p 10 ;30 A.M. 
CHRI STIAN SC I ENCE' 
061 H rtil Chu r c.h of C h r ll;' ' ''c.lc nu,",) 
~;h~I~~~e.~fl51~~ & F I"....., \ 
".5.9,30 A.M. 
:.c rv II:L·fI 11:00 A.M ., ~ W P. M. 
ClI U RO I OF GO D 
(r7) Chunh of God (Andt.· rson. Ind.) 
~I <;(lul h Wa ll , Ph. 54Q · 2010 
Ch. Sc hl. 9 ;30 A.M. 
Worship 10·30 ... . M .. 0·30 1'. ~1. 
(18) C hu r c h o f God 
NL· .... l-_Tii Road , R. 2. Ph. ·H~ · 151 4 
C h, Se hl. 10,00 
Wor li" hll) II UO A. M., - .u )'. !-.I. 
(10) Churc h 01 God 10 Cho,;! 
. 201 No nh Wall . Ph. 'i4U- :!'5 15 
:-..'i , IO:00 A.M. 
Wors hip 11:00 A,M .. 7 W I' .M. 
'C H t: RCH OF CHRI ST 
(2(11 C hur ..:h aI Ch rl ,,' 
1400 W",," I "}C amo rL' 1'1'1 ... 5 - 5105 
Bible " Iud) 9 ·45 A.M. 
Wors hi p 1O -4 'i A. M. 
<; Iuoen, CL'nh~ 1 805 .... W • . -<h,ni'l on 
EP ISCO P AL 
(211 S I . Andre w r..phicopa l Church 
404 Wl'S I ~U : I, ph • .f 5'; · H5b 
Recl . 457·5 116 
~ rv'CCIi 1:1 , 0 . 10 45 A. M. 
l5umrncr o nl)' 11 ,9 , A.M.I 
1221 Frie nd/; 
Socw lyof F n cnd!; 
Contact Mr s. Ca rleton Gooc1Ie1 
Ph. 457-OQQ ; 
J EW IS H 
(23) Temple Bel h h cob 
NE on Welil New Roult: 13 
11 / 2 Mile We 5 1 or Murdalc) 
Friday Se rvl!;C1; 8 :30 P. M. 
Schoo l : Sunda )' 10 ·00 to 12:00 A.M. 
P H. '- 57 _8607 
LATTE R DA Y SA I NTS ( MO RM ON) 
(UI Church 01 Je.us Chrh!! 01 Iht-
L~lter Oil Y ~ 'nu; 
Cbapel. R. F .0. 3, Ph. 45i -0994 
LUTHER AN 
(25) Eptphany L uthe ran Chu rch 
WUI Chautauqua, P h. 45 ; 200 5 
Sum mer Ch. Sch!. 8 :30 A.M ., 
Fall 9 ; 30 A.M . 
Worehlp 9 :30 A.M. , Fall 10 ·45 A.M . 
(26) Our Savior LUlheran (MI sso uri Sy.ncd) 
SOl Weil l Matn, Ph. '-57-2304 
Worship 8: 30 A.M., 10:.-5 A. M. 
5.5. 9:30 A.M. 
UNITED METHODI ST 
(271 Pint Me tboc1lat Churc.b 
21'- Wea l Main, P h. 4S7- 2416 
Ch. Schl. 9 :30 A.M. 
Wouhip 8:30. 10:45 A.M . 
(28) Grace Metbod18t • 
601 South Marlon, Ph.. 4S7-8785 
p an ;.549- 3890 
. :.~~~~~ ~~i. 10:45 "' .. M., 7.:30 P.M. 
M.Y.P.6:SO ..... P .M. • 
,- " Tbe Mil!tllierial Anoel.tloD 'poalor • • Sunday Bu. Ser vice (Free ) for 
NA~ARI I'i.: 
(29) F lr al,.--Chur . h ul the N:II ... r .... nr 
~t~.!~~.ruc . Ph. H 7 .f li l'" 
~:;::Ir~~ ~'~; ' I '~~~' I' M. 
P ENTECO~T .~ I . 
(301 f i n n " " ,<;fo il< 
1 1 J W,··I l ho .. !nul. Ph . .f "- ~ ~l " 
...:-.. '..I ~ ~ 0\." . 
WU' '' ''' i I" ~ 5 •. !Iot , - 1(, I ' ~' 
PR ESB \, TER U ,~ 
1 III I IrM ( ro' ~L.l : , .. n 
t I" ~ 
\Ill -...:,1.;' I I , , • • r .. II., 'h. ..... ~I ~ ". 
1 ~r ... , .. .. \,, ~ •• 
, F\I.;: , h ,hI." • ".\,t .• I" .f ~ , \1 
• ... 'u r ·l'- lJ ' " . t ~ ., 
(321 ) ". ' 1' • __ I' 
.... ·n ' .. · I~ In. 
Ph • .f 'i - ; .... , 
t:h . ...... hJ." " \,\ 
Wo r s hl; t l' ~ ~ . '.f •• • I \I . 
UN ITED Cll r RCII IIF CIIR "T 
(33) Chu r c h ul , hc Cood __ t1o.·phl· rd 
O rch.IIU Drtve it -;(tl . lrt l 
Ph. 4.5- 123 2. I' u ... ~ S- n 12 
Wo r", tup " ·00 "'. !Iot . II (,()A.M. 
e l\. "'-hI. hi (J() ... . M. 
UN IT ARI AN 
13-41 Unuanan Fdlowsh l p 
400 Sout h UnlveTlIlf),. Ph ... 5" 2212 
'iuodi )' S • .-rv lec- 10·30 A.M. 
School 9 :10 A. M. 
YMCA 
Il.!I) Jad t.60n Count ) Y.M .C.A. 
T~mporary A ddr~llfi . 2 1 't E. Pea rl 
Ca rbondale 
Ph. 540 · 53 50 lo r curr~1 p rogram 
FOUND AT IONS AT SIU 
1361 Raptt "" Siudent Ce nte r (IoUl~rn, 
Mill ' C lrcle Dnvt' . Ph. 45-:' · 8120 
137) Cante rbu r y Club (r..pI6copal) 
402 Wel: t Mill, Ph. H 7-5i40 
(38)lntc noarslt ) C hrt ll tU.n Ft' lIo _ l! h'F 
70-. We fl l Mtil. Ph. 457- 577) 
(39) J .... . lIJh S luocnl AUOCla lton 
803 South Washington , Ph. 45-- ;279 
(40) Newman ~nlet 
Wuhtllgton t. G rand, Ph. 457- 240 3 
Sunday MIS6Ct: 8:30. )0:00 6: 11;30 A. M. 
Co ntelllll lo nll : Sit. "' ;30. 5:' 5, o:'-S, 
1:45, Tue5day 5:15 . 0 :45 
(-III) We. ley Foundallon (Method!8t) 
816 South !lUno l ., Ph. 457-8 105 
Sunday Fo ru.m 0 :00 P.M. 
(42)(~~~~.~r~~~I.a:: ~:I~t',; 
( A. SlI p. ; United Ch.; E.U.B.,; 
A.M.E . ; NaL SlIp.) . 
9U SOutb mlnot s I t'CnrnI., Pb. 457 - 4221 
(.- 3) Lutheran Student Ce ncet (Mo. SynocU-
700 South Unlveratry, Ph. 5-49-1694 
Cba~1 Se n-icea 1O:4S ..... M . ~YII 
(H ) Eute~ Orthodox Student FeUowahJp 
602 SOUth R • • l'!'p 
SI U Studc au. Walch fo r p'olle d .eedul~., or pho~e your church (or infor .... ioD. 
r . .' '. DN~ Y EGYPT.'NI. r 
, , 
~_ " I." 
Many· ~eligio~s gro~ps the Lutheran Stud~nt Center 
and Chapel of Sa i.i1t Paul the , Apo'stle 
repr~sented on ca~pus 700 Soulh UH, vt rsily Welc~me to All 
SIU Students In tll e confusion of new Roben Trendel Is available aces, "":or places a~d new at 457-2065. 
hift&S to do" a first term Gamma Delta, the Missouri 
n udent ma y find solace in Synod sp:>nsore d International 
Jisco.vering his particular Association of Lutheran Un-
fa ith- r epresented at SIU. sru iversity Stude nts, is a joint 
ha s r e 11 g j 0 U a-affiliated or- pro g r a",! of both Lutheran 
ganizarion and interde nomin- found.ations. 
atlonal groups r e presenting 15 , Can t e r bur y H 0 u s e (E p-
diff e rept religiouns. So (he iscopal Anglican) is locatedar 
chance of a stude nt not being 402 W. Mill St, and h o i d s 
apl e (0 ftnd the church of his monthly meeting and dinners. 
choice at SIU Is slln: Chaplain Alben W, Hillestad 
Each of the r ecognized stu- is a va i I a b I c ..da lJ y at St • 
de nt r~lIgiou s gr9!'P' at SIU Andrew' s Church, 404 W, Mill 
Is invited t o.-J<li'rr"14I~ Inte r - (457-5740) or at Ca nt e rb ury 
Faith Counc il This voluntar y House (457 - 5740). 
organi zation see k 5 ha r mony The Newman Center( ro man 
and coope rat ion bet ween the Catholic) :}l 7155. Wa sh ington: 
va rious groups . of f e r s weekl y eve ning se r-
Church affil iated groups are : lees, de v 0 t Jo n s and soc ial 
Jewis h S tude nt Associatio n prog ram s . Meeti ng of the 
at 803 S. Washington. offe rs G c n c r a 1 Asse mbl y ar c on 
r c Uglous . cultw-al and social We dnesda y at 8: 15 p.m. Re v. 
pr o gram s lO.aU s lydents. C l e tu s He nt sche l c an be 
.. __ acuity advisor J e rr y Siegle r r eached a t 457-2463 or a t the 
can be co ntacted al the JSA Ce nte r. 
Ce nt e r by call1ng 457-7279. Baptist St ud e nt Ce nter 
Christ i an Sc i c n ceOr- offers the facillti es of it S 
gan iza tJ o n holds wCCklt"f!1 CC I- rece ntly e r e cted cente r to SIU-
ings o n ~hur sda y ,at 9 p. m. de nt s of all faiths . The cc:nte r 
in the Uru~erslty Cent e r. In- ha s m any s tud e n l-I e dre l-
format ton can~'e obtained at Iglous and social aciti viucs . 
tl}e Slud~ AClivitles Off ice . Informati on can be obt ained 
L UI ho rn 5 1 ud e nl Ce nte r at the Cent e r's r ccepliondesk 
(M I s so uri Synod) and the or by calling 457 - 8129. \ 
Chape l of St , Paul the Apostle, 
at 700 S. Unive r sity. are open 
dail y 10 L.ut hern sl ude m.§. The 
C e n t e r SJX>nsors a Chapel 
choi r and many relig iO US and 
ocia} activities. Rev. Ruehen 
C. Baerwald, pastOr, can be 
co ntacted,;tt 549-1694. . 
Luthern Student Associat ipn 
lat lon (Lutheran C h u r c h 'In 
'America a nd American Luth-
eran Church) holds meeti ngs 
and actiVities In Epiphany Lu-
theran Church at Chautauqua 
and Gle nview Drive. Pastor 
Th e Weslel Fo u)l.da t io n 
(M e t h<> di s t) wor.Jc'. 'In con-
junction with the ' two local 
Met hodist Churche s and offe rs 
a 111 ide variety" of ac t ivities 
s uch as di scussions. r et:reats 
and the sludent-op e rat ed 
coffeehouse, ff T he" Well." 
Rev, Ronald Sieben has his 
office in the foundation at 
816 S. illinois (457- 8165). 
The Baha'lClub holds mee t-
Ings In the Unlversity Center . 
Information about the meet-
Three receive dental scholar8hip8 
Three SIU ' stude nts have 
rece ive d s cholarships for 
De nt a l' LaboratOry Technology 
schoo l. 
Allan R. Pe nny of Spana 
was rec ipie nt at 'B. $6~ 
second - year scholarship. 
Richa rd L. Bie~man of Spana 
and Richard U, Hinshaw of 
Pontiac won $500 second- year 
s cholars hips . 
These SIU s tude nts we r e 
among 18 to r e ce i'(e the 
s c hoi a r s hlp s given by the 
Ame rican Fund for Dental Ed-
ucation for the 1968-69 schoo) 
year. 
Bernard J. Beazley, chlllr -
man of the Fund' s - scholar -
s hip awards committee sa id 
this was tbe largest number of 
annual scholars hips eve r 
a_rded by the Fund, 
~ . ·~~~~S
GoH Cour •• 
5r, Miles South 
of Cp.rbonda.le Rt . 51 
Special 
Si~dent 
Mem~erlJhip 
Rates 
.'ndividu·o' Memberships 
• Family 'Memberships 
: - ' GREEN FEES 
' __ WEEKDAYS BEFORE 3~ 
, ~ 9 HOLeS '1.25 • '1""·';\,1. 1 
EEK~'!i'~~' ,U;9iER 3 P.M 
9 HOL'ltS '1 .50 
1I .HOLES 12. 50 
SAT'$ ~~~ •• &.~,~LIDAYS 
OL ES 3 .00 
, . 
ings is available in the in-
formation boxeS'" by the Student 
Activities Office or at the In-
form '!f.ion De sk . 
In l e r-VarsityC hristi.an 
Fe llowship acriv itfes include 
Bible studies , ) r ayer gr oups , 
speake rs and "social eve nts. 
Meet ings are he ld "On Friday 
at 7 p.m. In the Unl,versity 
Ceme r. Miss Ruth Bauner, 
f a c ult y sp o n so r, can be 
reached at 1207 Free ma n or 
., 457 - 5773 or 453- 2718. 
S tud e nt C h r i s li ao Fo-
undat ion is s ponsor ed by seve n 
d i ff e r e n I c h u r C h groups. 
Me mber s gather for wee kl y 
m ect~n gs at Ihe Act ivit y 
Building, 913 S, Illino is Ave , 
Re v. Alle n Une""""a nd his staff 
a r e ava ilable to s tude nt s for 
counse ling a.1 Ihe A c II v i t y 
Building o r at 457:42.21. 
Shop .With 
Daily Egyptian 
Advertise .. 
/" 
9:4.5 Coffee Theology 
Subject: WAR AND P'EAC 
-~ O:45 Worship Service 
Free Bus Service .. 
Consult Church Bus 
Time Schedule 
Welcome Stu~ents! 
BOnd L gOy 
Seventeen Magazine Store 
Ruth Church Shop 
708 South "il linois Ave. . '. 
. Open .8:30 p.{'I' Monda,s 
oAll Y fGYPTlloH " P"9·. 21• 
Elm trees soon to disiippear from Car~daJe: 
R~' GUl ' C. J ohn son 
L1ke the Passenger Pigeon, 
the 'American Elm tree is 
dest in~d ' to di$appear soon 
fr o m the Carbondale area. 
Th ose statel y .tr ees~wh jctt 
grace the ci t y and cam pus 
ar e s lowl y but su r e ly van Ish-
ing fo r ever before an tnsid4-
aus scourge which relentress-
Iy silf'ks them OUt and kills . 
The victim s can be seen 
In the backyard of a house 
at Wllttncy and Oakland, th~ 
o ff ices o f th e P r esident' s 
~SChOl a rs Cente r and on Walk-p Stre~ t . A casual observer . n sec dead (TeeS and stumps in the 'fJ' ~ds of mos t o f the 
olde r homes Ln the a rea. 
Death come~ fas t, us uall y 
befo re anyone i s aw ar e rh.Jt 
-the r e Is anything \ljl'Tong . The 
l eaves [Urn brown, cu rl and 
fa ll o ff t he b ranche~( Next 
the ba r k begins to fall ofr. 
At:chaeologist sees 
SIU digs, facilities 
J oh n Cone{ , r e gional 
archaeologist for the North-
west Reg1on, atlona l Par k 
Se r vice, has been Visiting 
. archaeological digs being con"" . 
dueled by the SIU Museum and 
Inspect ing Muse um and De -
part mc nt o( Anlhr o p o l ogy 
fa lli lles. 
He loured fie ld work being 
car ried on this summe r a long 
lhe Kask:1skl3 River near New 
Al hens and lh\! Kincaid Mounds 
dig • . 
1 he Nalional Pa r k Se rVi ce v 
S in e 19S5 has extended grams 
w la lIng mor e Ih <\J1 · SI 00, OUO 
(or Museum (i e ld work al 
s o ul h~ rn Illi nois Sites, ac-
cor ding (0 Phi l ip We igand, 
curato r of North ,.\ meri can 
ar chaeo logy: During the cur-
r\:01 }ca r the j,!.ram s am ount 
to mo re than $J -Q ,OOO, he said . 
Haag ,pe'aker 
at HarriAburg 
Herman M. Haag, professor 
of agricultural industries at 
SlU, discussed gr ai n anq llve-
slOck pr ice outlooks a s the 
speakcr for the Ha rrt sburg 
Produclion Credit Association 
annual meeting in Harrisburg 
Sept . 10. 
Haag. a native of Poplar 
Bluff / Mo. , bas been on the 
SI U lacult y since 1959. Pre -
vious ly he taught agricult ural 
.economics at Ihe Universi ty of 
Mi ssour i, and was director of 
r ese a r ch fo r the Mi lisouri 
F a rme rs Aspociation for 12 
yea r s . He se rved tWO years 
·as a Ford Founda t ion adv\,.ser 
in 3gric uhurai cducalipn and 
d c v e l opm e nt In SOUtht:as l 
As ia . apd was .... o n leave fo r a 
year ~aching. and r esearch 
in Mexjco. , 
O AII. Y t: CYPTIA N 
Evong,lical Presbyterion 
- Church 
(Ref.,med Presbyterian - . 
Denomination) , 
lrivitu You To Worship 
9:30 Sunday School 
10:4S Morning Wonhip 
EVERYONE WELC'aME " 
; Brulh $chaol ~uditariu", 
What once was 3 proud living . s p rayed t o kill th e tra!ls -
orgaei m is nothing more than min ing ins,ects . 
a grofes.9ue proble m. H e added, " This type of 
CarLBudelsky. a tree phy- erad ication is very expenslvef 
s iologist (or the for estry de- and most people say, 'Why 
partment at SIU, said, "Dutch bother, it 's gotng to die any-
E l m d isease was fir st r e- way, ' and so goes the Elm. " 
pon ed In UUnois in 1950 and by For es t resea r cher s ar e 
1959 all 102 counties had r e- work ing on . so me kind of ir.-
po r t ed instances 0 ( th e bred resistence through gerre-
disease. tics:howcvc l', it is very dif-
Budelsky said the disease n cult to produce young seed-
didn' t seem to move In any lings that will produce seed 
panicular direction, it seemed before they, too, are affected. 
to explode and ru"rn up in Recently a second disease 
spots iso'lated from o n e which affect s E; Ims , Phloem 
another. "If ther e t.s a di- Necrosis has been discovered 
r ect ion o( spr ead it would be in this pan of the country 
the movemcnt (rom a heav il y in addit.ion to the Dutch Elm 
populated a r ea of El ms to the Diseas~ 
o u t 1 y.J~ areas whe r e t he, The two diseases ar e so 
spre-aa would be s lower, " he identical t ha t tree expe rt s 
added. h a v e t rouble dist~inguishing 
The di sease is t r ansmJn cd between the tWO , ~ acco rding 
by tiny insect s such as the [0 Budcl l=; ky. "The di seases 
Eu ropean Bark Beetl e , Aphids in many case compliment eath 
and the n ea- !'O lzed Leaf Hop- o th er ; o ne may strike and 
pe·r. "There is no known cure , we ak.en the tree and the other 
however , we c an s low down comes In fo r thc ki!~. 
the r a[c o f s pr ead if we act Many so cap ed tree su r -
e a rl y and apply the treatm ent geons " have tri ed to capl t3-
to a wide a rea, " Bud el s ky II zc on the problem by cJalm -
sa id. . lng "cures" when In (ac t .i t 
8udelsky s a id that the t r ee is JUS[ a mau e r of time un-
s h 0 u I d -be. removcd a nd til the disease will kill. 
de st roycd a$; soon as possible Budelsky. whose hometown 
and t he r e maining t r e e 5 is Elmhurst, sal d that the 
Welcome 
S IUS t u den t s & F a c'u It y 
invite-a~ to: 
_ You are 
Church School 
Morning Worship 
9:30 
10:30 
a.m. 
a.m. 
First 'Chdstian Church 
University at Manroe 
Phon e 549·1117 or 457·7619 
fo r Info rmal ion 
William Lon!lman. Mini s le r 
'<Jer!,'d, 
9f you love sa1!mg money 
Come ' See Us. 
ONL Y EGYPT/Nt 
.. 
;.. 
~ .Elm Hned streets of Elmhurst 
have given way to ~m aller 
and differ ent species oftrees. 
I 
bably hav e tn e Uutcn Elm 
Disease and Phloem Nec rosis 
until all of the Elfljs ar e 
"M 0 s t trees." said Budel-
sky, "have we.lknesse s, which 
makes it desi r able fo r the 
.h 0 m.e- o w n c r to conSide r a 
variety of trees. " 
dead." . 
The American Elm which 
has played Its pan in Amer i-
can history. wil l probably not 
be a round fo r the next gene-
ration . He 'added. "We will pro-
(~\J-1; . _ ':~=~D~~~' "I S-a-a-a -a-~-y 
" '\ 1/ 1 ; here a f ab ul ou~ lIfe Insurance 
, I I 
• ' I plan for col1ege men and 
I 
'I, 
/-
;'11 
I i'I' I 
I I, 
I. I'· I II 
. ·1 II 
It '. one ~ou can afford tod.yl " 
.' ;:_ •• \.n" " 11 "to'" -' I" . , . .... .. .. " 1 ... .,." ... . 
.,. ""p".",,'I. 10 ... J ... , ....... . ,,1 "', ..... I .... ' ''. 1,. '' , 
e itO CASH 10 H Ail ......... ' . .. 11 .. ' " 
I n .a nc: tn l " '0"'" } . .. I ' I ,.· .. ) ... ..: .. \\ ... . , r j 
oIul ,,, ~ , OU 10 ·. I .HI , QU ' I .. .. ' • to . "" '" .,, ', .. ,.'" Iv .. .... • 
tl ntl " "~n . () .... . .. I)".,\"1" 01\.,. .. '0: l VI , .. .. I I. · OJII ' . \., . 11. 
, CASH UlU( S " Oh{ , l'v.l,h .. " .. \01 • • " '" ' . 
~. k.< ". .. IUtl, , .,. • • • ,I .. t-l .. I . ' O: .... .. ''' ~ .. ~ 
o pPO,I .. n, I,,,.\ 
rn"":.. .. u\" ,1 10 • .. \J .. l~ I.' " ''·''''''' .. I ' .. I ' , •• r , \ 
e R(TURN or PR lM IU MS AI I "'n" u",\ .. , 1 " . .. ' .. " " J 
oI"","on 10 0 .. , "' 111 '" .I I • ...... 1 .• • \ .... , .. , .' .... )\ ' " • • ' 
e IoCCIO(MIU OfAlH ' u s "'I'll ~ r ' '' ' ''''' . · .. r ..... • 
e PROCRAII( 'RDUCTION 'ROYlUO"' ~ ' ., •• 
(h .. .,.e ~ 110". 1 p · o! .. r lton ... ,· .U ... • ... 
h~. I "" r\ g ....... "\e~ " 
• ."IYU 01 PR(MIUM ' ..... '>I,'r 
Start Providing Now for Your Future Needs by (ailing 
,I " ST.~TE L.FE 
... !'Ittl. ·UI" , ~ ( : C"UpU.1I, 
Il u h .I " " I,uh ... 
. ~ . ~ .. ~. .. , ... 
O. OOr'lold O.S ••• y 
Ro be" O. P o ... y 
103 S. Wuh.nvlon 
SuIte 208 
5-49- 5241 
."" . Place to go for 
bran~s you know 
206 So. Illinois 
s.,., ... ~ ... 11, 1968 
" 
M~sic .DepartIDeii~ Experi~Dce 'worth it' 
announ-ees events 
J 
J'.rQJessor tells ' Of Vietn.am ~rials -
Mrs . Jane P.tFord. who was 
dodging bulle ts six months ago 
in Soutb Vietnam. believes 
what she went through was 
stock . Two Momagnards have 
been students on rhe SIU Car-
bondale campus d ur i n g t,he 
past year. 
get once a wcc:k from the 
Ame rican militar y." she sai~ . 
"They like cowboy and sl'Y 
pictures best. In these film s 
[ncy can fo llow til t.: action with-
OUt tTaving to concemratE." on 
the dialo~uc ." 
for . fall quarter worth it . . 
"I think re ~ults of work with 
students at Ba.n Me ThuO[ show 
thal any hardships and dan-
gers have bee n justified, " said 
Mrs . Ford, a me mbeJ' of the 
SIU education team in SO~th 
Viet nam. She is an advise r 
a t · the Ban Me Thuot Normal 
School, whe re 97 highlande r s 
known as Montagna rds are 
s[udyin~ to become teachers. 
The Sl U professor sa id the 
st udent s, most l y boys , have 
an average age of 19. The y 
board at the school whe n 
classes are in session. Right 
now they arc on vacation. 
Music events on the 
calendar at SIU this fall call 
(or piano andorgan ~orkshops 
with several concen s and r e -
cha ts gtven throughout the 
Quan e r. 
Conducting the organ work-
s hop and ma s te r class Nov. 9 
will be CatharjneC roz ier~r­
gan virtuoso. and HarolpiU~­
son. husband and wifetea m. 
In addition to conducting 
the p,iano work shop -Nov. II, 
visiting artist Robert Dumm 
will prese nt a ptano concert 
Nov . 10 In Shryock Audl-
(Orium . I 
Marjorie Lawrence . direc-
tor. Shryock. Auditorium . " 
p.m. 
Nov. 10- Visiting Artist Con-
cert, Robert Dumm. pia no. 
Shryock Auditorium. 8 p. m. 
Nov. 14-UniVe r si t y Or cbes-
tra Cc ncen. Myron f{1a rt -
man. conductor. Shr yock 
Auditorium . 8 p.m. 
Nov. 17- Facuh y Reci ta l. Stc-
ve n Ba r wJ ck. plilno, Shryock. 
Audito r ium. 4 p.m. 
Nov. 21 -Facult y Recita l. M y-
r o n Kanman. violln. Old 
Bapti s t Foundation Chapel. 
8 p.m. 
Now home on vacatio n, Mrs . 
Ford said tha t in the midst 
of " fi gh ti ng at Oan MC' Thuol 
ea rl y. thi s year whe n the Viet 
Co ng e ntered the area, she 
10SI tWO of h~ r students 10 
the ene m y. One boy w~ kil-
le d, anothe r ca ptured and'tak-
en awa y. 
"The Monlagna rd s lo~ 
Ame rican m' vies, which we 
Mrs . Ford was living inCaJ-
UorAi3 when she joinedlhe SIU 
[C3 m i n 1966. She was as-
signed to the Ban M e; Thuo! 
sChOQ I in 196i . 
RUSH!!! 
Official SIU P.E. Equipment Dwight Peltzer, will give two (acuIt y piano conce rts 
Oct . 20 af\d Dec. 3. Nov. 24-Fa cult y ReCital , AIt-
HT h e Momagnards co m-
pri se an outgoing group," she 
said. "They're open, fri e nd-
ly peop le . and anxious to learn. 
Since the y are so eager . it 
mates me eage r to he lp. " 
She explained that the Mon-
tagnards are not Vietnamese , 
but an entir eJ.vdiffe r e nt racial 
Exce pt whe r e noted , all pio- geld Woodwind QUint e t, 
grams are free of cha rge. The Sh r yock Audit onum. " p.m. Shorts sps publi c IS invit ed to attend>--..Nov. 25-BandC linlc andC on-
Oct. 7-Cho r al Cli ni C 
Oct. 12-Cuest High School 
Band Da y 
OCt . 19-Choral' Cli nic 
OCt. 20- Fa cult ReCital, 
Dw ight Pe ltzer, piano, 51>..'"1' -
()clc. Audil orlum . 4 p.m. 
Oct . 22-C hlldren ' s Concert 
of Opera Exce rpts, Shryock 
Audh orium. 3 p.m. Admi s -
Sion by Young P~ople ' s Con­
cert ti cket o nl y. Season 
ticket s ma y be purc hased 
through a r (;!a schools . 
·OCt . 27 - Facu lt y Rec ita l. Ke nt 
Werner . piano . Sh r yock. 
Audit orium, 4 p.m. 
Nov. 1- Ho mecom tng Co n-
.... c\.·rt. Southern nU noisSym-
phony. Her bert Levinson, 
conducto r . Shr yock Audi-
torium, 8 p.m. 
Nov. 3- Unlversity Wind En-
semble Concen, Melvin 
Slener , conductor, Shryock 
Auditorium. 4 p.m. 
Nov. 7-F a c ully RecitaI; 
Southern Dlinol. I String 
Quanet, Old S"pdllt Foun-
dation Cba""l, 8 D.m~ • 
Nov. 9- Organ Work.hop, 
Catharine Crozier and Har-
old Gleason, Shryock Audi-
torium, 9:30 a.m.-~ p.m. 
. Nov. 10- Overa ExceT\>t. , 
SWEET APPLE CIDER 
Cood fot 011 o , co. ionl.. 
Speciol pr ice on 5 gal Of 
Alec: 
V.getoW ••• 
R.Ii"'e., 
& Honey 
Comb or e.troct.d 
MeGU •• 'S 
_Iy • ",II •• South of 
. ductor' s Sympos ium. 9 
~. m. -5: 30 p.m. 
Nov . 25-BandClinicConcen. 
Shr yock Auditorium, 7:30 
p.m. 
Dt! I.: . 3- F a c ul t y Rcclla l, 
Dwight Pe llze r, piano , ~)'4' 
ock Auditor Ium. 8 p.m . 
Dec. 7 and 8-C hr ist mas Co n-
cert. Cho ral and Orche s -
tral. Shryock Auditor ium. 8 
p.m. Saturday and 4 p. m. 
Sunda y. Ad mi ssion chaq~:e 
fOor Mu s ic Scho larship Funa 
at door. $1 for adults , 
SO cents fo r s tudents. 
'Never tao 
Early ... 
T~ Make Vacatio 
Re 8e rvation 8!!! 
B&A Travel 
5e r vi c e 
715 ,sD .(Jnive<sity 
I 549-7347 
Shirts . Sl o0 
Women S6r2S P.E. Outfits .. 
Also ·Towels . Lock . & G ym ' Bags 
r , 
VEATH SPORT MART 
" For All ~Your Sporting Need," 
718 5 . Illinois 
A 'NTIQUE 
AUTO BANKS 
AVAILABLE IN CARBONDALE 
ONLY AT FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IIIQ..SUIIn mum 
THRIHY CHECK 
SERVICE' 
Usc our specia l thrift 
chf..·cking account . . . Ava il -
able only' at First Nat ional. 
Cost? Ju s t IOC per check. 
If you write e ight o r more 
checks each month. a r eg-
ul ar checking account 
would be best . Stop by 
the First NaUoal fOli mor e 
information. 
Our Initial supply of thes e popular a ntique 
auto banks didn't last ve r y long and our new 
order has just arrived. You ma y co me by 
the bank. and get as man y as you want . Ea ch 
has a key (or unlocking; wheds thai turn. 
They may be used as gi ft s and for decoration. 
If you like .• 
The COSt to you is only $2.2S· eac.:h! 1 h~) 
cost us more than lhdl . but we ar c pa Ying the 
difference in order to c ncouragl· mort.· people 
to s ave money. A good sa vings ba nk, lik e 
these shown her \.' , IS an Idea l WJ ) 10 gel B 
saVi ngs habit sta n \.,d . A s ma ll amoum Wi ll 
soon gr ow to :I nic\." InYc- 51 me n[ for the fUlu re· . 
These banks 3n.: exac{ repli cas of Ihe o ri gina l 
model ca r lh~y rcpr \.·sc nt . In keeping Wit h our 
poli cy of offenn~ )IJU inCrC3:;icd convenit:nct" 
i n banking. we have thcsl: lJan""ks available in a ll 
of our banking depJrlmt" ms . As k aboui lilc m. 
"THINK FIRS T" 
1ST 
NATIONAL 
BA~K 
J.. C~,RBQ..NDALE I~LlNOI~ 
.' 
fSIO ' Il"AKER£~ 
T: I an M ode l " T ·· Ford 
Pogo 23 
\ 
j 
'Two new ag " "Serves ~oo di8tri~ts 
teacher~ begin 
duties at SID 
·.InstrUction~1 .TV undelWay 
The e ighth year of in~truc- cia} studies series which made 
tional television programs for its debut last f!e a s o n will 
kindergarten through Grade 8 switch to color at the begin-
began Sept. 16 on SlUts two rung of the second semester 
s tations . WSIU-TV. ChannelS, in January. ... 
in Carbondale , and the new As in the past, progr,ams 
oUlle t, WUSI-TV, Channe l 16, ' will be shown regularly Mon-
are In the duplicate' coverage 
area With educational station 
KETC, Channel 9, Sc. LoUis, 
rna y sign up to use both the 
SnTA and KETC programs lor ' 
$1.70 ~r pupil. 
. The" 
Arneri£!!" Bapiist 
Campus Fellowsh ip 
I Welcomes Vou 
Study.9:30 a.m. Sun. 
. Worship·10:40 a.m. Sun. 
S.rve and Soc iol i I.e 
Discuss.6 : ~1i p.m. Sun . 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
·UNI V ERSITY AND MAIN 
",T-wo ne w faculry me m bers, 
re ce ntly approves by the SIU 
130d rd of ,. Tru stees, be gan 
the ir dut ies o n the SIU School 
o( Agr iCuiture s taff Sept. 1. 
Ge r a ld D~ Coo n s oftheU ni-
vl'"rsirv of Rhode Is la nd will 
b\.' 3ssOc iate profe s s or. of plant 
In Olney. . days through Thursda ys lrom II 
About 43,000 children in 200 8:40 a.m. to 2:45 p.m. Teach- We St.- Have Ro'om 
me mber s chool dist ric ts will e rs at schools which are.me m- ' 
r e ce ive the ins trucrlon a s part bers of the SilT A r eceive ... f. "-
ind u s ~rJI,.~s ./s PI,.' ci a U .z i o g in of t h e i rregula r cla s sroo m lesson manuals , newsletteQ) . rooms Jor IOOmen , 
I ~achlllg and r l'sea r c b In flori- . wor k. . The progr am s are and ot he r teaching a ids wen ..... ~ J 
c ulr ufl", o r n a m e n I a I s and produ-ced by the SIU Or oad- in advance to e na ble the m to ~ C ,Be to canipus T~_' $14(). Per/ Otr. 
~r e\.' nhous(" m 3 n ag e m e n t . ca s t ing Se.rvice unde r the a us- utilize the shows to the beSt 
'Louis · E. 'Strac k., 3 Mu r phys- pice s of the Sout he r n Illinoi s advant age . .... r"Rceal ticket. optional 
bo r o ve te rinari an w it h his In s tructional Te le Vis ion As- CO St of the s e r vi c e to \ '
Doctor ofV c tcr inary Medicinc sociat ion. schools i n $1 per pupil per the place... . 
from th t:> Uni ve r s it y of UUq.~ Co lor Wi ll be ut il ized for the yea r . Thi s yea r by s pecial 
wi ll ha ve a joint a ppotnlment fi rst t ime th is- year j,n a new a r ra nge me nt, s chools which 410 Freeman S49-7898 
as a s s ista nt profe s so r in the progr a m , " Sing Along Wit h ,.-----------....!============1===========~ D(>pa rt m('nt of A n im ~J l ndus - Me ," a series of 32 music 
t n cs end the Depart me nt of le s sons i nte nded for t he up-
Ph~sjo logy. per e le me ntar y g r ades. The 
Coon s Is a native of Emde n popular "Wonde r Why! " 60-
With a m.1 s t r' s degr ee from 
the Uni ve r s u)' of Mi s socri Many ",heal lIariely 
and a Doctor 01 Philosoph y 
degree fr om the Universit y of Seve ral t hous and diffe rent 
Illi no is (t96~). lie fo rmerl y va r,ie ties of whea t an.· g r own 
wa s an i nst ruc tor at P urdue a r ound the world. T he y are 
Unive r s it y a nd j 0 i n (> d the br ed for r e s is tance to di sease , 
Rhode Is l and Unive r s it y fa<>--..Q igh yie ld, prope r maturity 
ult y in IQ64 . lI is gr aduate and good milli ng and bakjng 
I ana fac ult y r c sear 5=-Q has bee n qualJtie s. 
conce r ned pr im arily ,!, i lb nu- ~-•••••••••• r 
trlt ion proble m s of o rnam ent-
al s and other no~rJ ng plants . -
St r ack, a nat iv'e of C ham - _ 
paign, att e nded East e rn 111- • 
l nol s Uni ve r s it y be for e goIng _ 
[ a the Unive r sity of Ulinoi s • 
fOT hi s ba che lor' s and ve te r - , _ 
inary medi cine degrees . He • 
has co mpleted master's de -
gr ee wor~ at SIU and. has been -
a prac tic i ng ve te rinarian in • 
the . Murphysbor o "area s ince -
196 1. He held a part-time • 
a ppoiQtme nt for teaching and _ 
ve te r inary s e rvice s at SIU _ 
SPORTS FANSI 
I 
BET 
YOU 
D!DN'T 
KNOW 
By Sidney H. Starr 
during the s ummer te rm. In. What w.s the longest Coot. 
his full - li me appOintme nt he ball game ever played? . .. • 
will divide his time between - It took place ill 1962 In the • 
a ni mal indus tries and physi- • American Football Le.gue's • 
o logy teachi ng and r ese arch, • title game .. . Houston and • 
an e} in a ni ma l hea lth se rvice s •• DO!allar'eguwclrac".ouo·ed ~:tmlhe C e.ndd • fo r the School of Agriculture u 
live s tock. c e n I e r s ·a nd the _ played a sudden-death on r· • 
small a nimal laboratory col- _ time ... The game wasn'l • 
. lcctions of othe r StU uni r's. decided till 17 minules and • 
- 54 seconds of overtimc • 
Lana ~lected lU It's the only game in history 
• that ever went that long. • 
.. . 
• • • ~l • It's bard to imagine be- • 
vUlting proJe.aor; men foolball players taki ng . 
• the fi eld wearing pink uni· • 
• {orms., and playing Cor • • 
• 'School whi,se color was pink 
• . . . But such a th ing ha~ • leav~ for Europe 
• pcned in the early I <!a."s of • 
Herma n R. Lantz , SIU football .t • m.jo~ college . 
l?oc iologist, le ft SepternOer 18 • -SyraC'tlsP , . , Howc'ver, the • 
for a E uropean rr; p ~h1ch will : t~onC~l.O~ ~a;t::xt~~.t::' • 
take him to Ire land, Sweden..... _ 
Poland, Romania , Yogoslavia , _ ticials qulc.kly changed it to 
Ital y, Czechoslovakia and • :~~ng~i::"da!~a:sv~s :: : 
SWitzerland. • "OrUlp" ever since. Lantz has been selected _ • 
by the National Academy of • Did you know there are -
Scie nce to be a visiting pro- _ two Idnda of Cootball in the • 
fe ssor abroa.! in its exchange Id b lay hal to • 
pr ogram. fbr the second CO!'\- - ::Dce
w 
J:ee taYl :ten be • 
§ecutive year. He will t>e !a • wants to run with it! . .. III 
vllll tlng scientist at the Rt>- • ::r.~edG~c lr~!f! ~ it~ • 
manian A.cade my of Sciences • Australian football. • player • 
forLa°~~Z ~~~t~·I60 visittwoSlU - ~en '~o"t: ~~ri::: f~ba~ :~ 
• . . . He has to dribble it -
doctoral stude ms working on _ ~welbheinnghelikrune I.', basketball , •• 
dlssenations. They a re ex-
change studentS Rlcbard. • •• . 
Stivers, at the National Uni-. 1 bet ),ou didn't know that • 
If -they're. good 
en'~ugh for your feet, 
they're good 
Dough for our hapds. 
The best thmg abo u l \\'(~\l· n h('r~ ... h,}lHJ· ... (·\\ Jl ... ho.· ... lf l· \ Vl'\('rlhpf~ ... ' hThd .. 
The ma chine has n O I been made that (.lIl ff'pl.l( t ' ,ht'1l1 
r-
O i course , there 's mo rc 10 makIng t h~'m tth ln I ll,", lund ~rl '(h lllL: 
O nly the finest , most supple le ,l,hers are chosen r.u l'illl ,l lh·nlll,:1 1', 
paid I~'ery de~a i l. 
'!Veyenl;>e rg's hands work very hard so 
Iha l your f~1 can la ke Ihings J litl le easier , 
J 
WEYENBERG~ 
HAND , SEWN FRONTS 
versity inGa lway, lreland,and _ college J.!adu.teI have a. 
James McMillin, at the Uni- - I~:~~r d~~ r:t~~ U-;: • Z • . k' S h S ! 
verslty of ,Stockholm, Sw.eden. • UlJ, five yean Io,ger nn lb. • WI C S '. 0 e ' ' C.I.O r.e-.
_ ::~~het~o~~r ::~J~~~ • _ 
Beede for.lune teller _ ~fbl:Ol~~~d~reDbe~:M: ~ : 
The Deathwatc h bee tle lives 
in furniture and the sound 
mad~ by the beetle striking its 
head against a hard surface 
Is be Ue ved by s uperstlt1ou6 
~ople to lo~e,e l1 a ,death In 
lhe la,:,,~ly. 
• greater ea.b v.lues tn cot· 
• le~e We ~lieiei. Thls CU" • ... 
• :r'::~~'I~! .. good scn'., , ~ 702~S • . lIlln.I._ 
• COLLEGE LIF.E INS. Co. • .., 
: , :~:n:·;~:;:~ : ... ~ ____ ~--:-____ Ca __ r.;."'_-__ n ........ __._1_. _________ ...... 
. ... ' ...... .. 
? DAILY EGY"~'';'' s.t-Mr ZI, 1968 
, , 
, 
A : :~ii'thern · minois · 'fi~s~ 
Regional data 'volum~ published Pu 
Furni{ure& an Asso·rtnient 
of Valuable Items . 
Have you ever wondered 
what surveys have been con-
ducted in southern Illinois. or 
• whal:. the zoning plan fo r ~d­
. wardsvUle ls, or what the 
public attitude toward press 
performance Is? 
Leads toward these an-
s wers, and to othe r similar 
Qttcstto!"s , can be found by con-
s uit Lng a ne w publication of the 
Co.rnmunlty Development Ser-
vices: -"'The s upple ment to 
Sources of Soci al and Ecb-
nomic Info rmation Concern-
Ing SOuthe rn illino is . " 
:rhc boo~,~cl a l and EC9-
no mic I nfOf"~ar.on Concernlng 
Southe rn Ullno is , and its sup-
ple ment. are the firs t com-
pHation · of surveys dealing 
with thi s r egton. 
T he fir s t volum e is no w 
being prlnied wi th a press run 
of 2,000 copies tha t will go to 
l ibra ries , Ind ividual r e-
sea rche r !} and econo m Ic 
developm ent agencies. It 
contain s about 145 pages of 
s ingle-spaced mate rial IIs t-
lng diffe rent s urveys, c r oss-
listed by 1IubfeCt-m attc r and 
the community where the s ur-
vey was .done. • . 
Each sUTVey IIs t iJlg te ll s the 
lllle,.o..!he l ocal~;the r esea r ch-
e r ana- the dates ot the Burvey 
and offe r s a brie f abstract. 
A ' r esea r che r cons ide ring 
Invest'1gattons can go to the 
li s t ings and fin d out who has 
o r Is running [he surveys of 
Intc-rest to him . where they 
we r e run, what t he y we re 
concerned wi th and what t he 
r esult s we r e , If the su rvey 
Is completed . . 
Ernest K. J\ lJ x, assistant 
dlrCC[Qr of Community De-~ 
ve lopment Se rvices in cha r ge 
o f co mmuni t y s tudies , said 
the pro ject wa .!? begun to en-
Why? 
campul . 
courage research by Indi-
Vidual faculty me mbers. His 
de panm ent offers help to per-
sons Inte r ested In making 
other s urve ys. .. 
"The mai n purpose of the 
whole thing Is .to encourage 
faculty me mbers to do s tud-
ies on southe rn illinoIs ," he 
said. " When we began the proJ-
ect, ·we round a little dupli-
cation between Individu al 
facult y membe r s and some of 
the differen t Institutes." 
P an o f the purpose of the 
compil ation Is to avoid du-
plication In (he future , ac-
co rding to A11x. Resea rc he r s 
wUl . be able to [e ll eas il y If 
someone e lse ha s done o r i s 
doing s tudies they a r e Inte r-
ested In. . 
The main' volume will be ke pt 
In a binde r. J\lI x sa id , and 
wil l be ke pt current by qua r-
te rl y s upple ments . The fir s t 
s f.:lppl e m cnt has al r eady been 
publi s hed , he said, and the 
second s hould come out about 
December o r J anua r y. 
The supple ment li s t s s ur-
veys taken in 15 southe rn il-
lino is towns and covers topics 
ranging f rom the Ed wa rdsville 
zoning plan [ 0 a s tudy "to de-
term ine the need and / or value 
of a comm unit y seeing Its 
hi story dr amat ized on s tage ." 
The c u rrent s upple me nt 
list s com munity dev~lopment, 
economlcs. educat ion , health 
and we1faT~ pl~njng, recrea-
tion and socia[ s(udles as top-
Barefoot .racee 
Mexico' s Tarahumara Indi-
ans com'pcte in bar eToot r aces 
that often con tin u e for 48 
hours . the National Geograph-
ic r eport s. As they run. lhey 
kick wooden balls that a r e as 
large as oranges when the race 
begins . but that wear down to 
half lhe size . 
Only 8ic would dore 10 lorment a beouty M.e tim. NOI the gltl. .. 
the pen she'l holdil\9. II 's the n- luxury model Blc Clic ... d~ned 
for scftolol'lhip athlete!, lucky cord ployers ol\d other fic~ ccmpUI 
,ociolite-s who cal\ OHOfd the expensive .f9-c:el\t pric.. 
'But don', Ie' those delicate good looh 1001 you':Oespite hor. 
, ible pUI\ishmel\' by'" mod loCientistl. the elegonl Bic (lie slill wrote ' 
fi"t time, every time. . 
Everything you ~I\t 11\ a fine pen.~ you II lind in the new Bic 
(lic. It's retroctable. Refillable. (ome-s jl\ 8 bonel CO(OfS. And like 
all Btc J)el\s. writes first time, eyc ry 'ime ::. I\o mailer who' devililh 
abuse sodisttc studentl devise IOf il. ' 
w., .. ,_ .• ,c·, •• c .. _ ...... "' ...... c ............. , 0401 60 
. r' 
, . 
les. More wUl be added as 
the' need ·~ arises , Alix s aid . 
Sa.turday 1. . o'clock 
415. North Illinois · 
In pre paration for the pub-
Hear ion of the firs t volume. 
quest~onna1.res wer e sent to 
1,000 facully me mber s on the 
qarbondale and Edwa rd s vil le 
c~mpuses . About 200 r e plied, 
sending in information on s ur-
veys they ~e re runnin goT ask-
ing to be Placed on distribution 
li s ts fo r the matn volum e and 
qua n c rly supp't'cm ents . 
Proceede of auctio,n to be denoted .to the 
C8,,;,paign f'!.nd of Statee Allorney 
Read the message In (he smoke 
sign a ls : In jun looks make heap 
big fa s hion ne ws! How? l-Iead-
bands . Leathe r s and s uedes. 
Fringe and lashes and lacings 
on Jackets and pants. The 
frontier calls - s talk your look. , 
~~~edO~~~~ve~r:k o~~d ;~~~~ 
tion oC heel-toe pants . 
DAILY EGYPTlA.H 
\oJ , ' •• 
Richard Ri"hma 
SHOPPING CENT-E R 
Pogo 2S 
., . 
Uoiverslty G nteonial h0c.».k 
By Ma ry Lou ' Mdl1l)ing HAs far as J know 0 other 
sc.:i1o<yl ust!s thi!; format unless 
for special occasions," Miss 
Rohr said. 
/ 
the d i r' f e i en t depanme nts 
asking for aid pictures, H ,sh~ 
said. "I've collected about 
50 pi crures depi c ting the early 
year s of Southern ; lhese ar.c .. 
'f's. GREAT. 
' (ro Have All The Studen,s & Faculty Back I!!) , 
Southern tlli"ois BoC;k :& Supply ICC ol rbonda Ie has not had a sa l oon (or a~ut 10 yl;.~'ars 
and il i s solfe to say -'hat 
the ~ i[ y will ne\'l!r have 
53loon:; again . " 
I his phrdsl' , "'riu "n during 
the Proliihi tion ~r.l. ",a s found 
in Ih~ bdCk of:l P~I S Obe Usk 
.lnd b; ooh onl' 'of 11130\' un-
u SU3l ~ lidbit s o i , 'SIC hl"siory 
found h~ ~1in1i 5aildlfer . ~ di lor 
of 'Ik~ I <:)('I~ Cl?ntl.'nn'ia l \ car-
When comple ted, tile 488-
page Ob~1isk and the Jl2-page 
Cent ennia l }Jiook will be de-
livered ' e nc losed in a slip-
tpe hardest ones to find:' Miss ;;;;;;::;:=;;:;;~;:;:;::;:::;;:;;;::=;::;~=:::;::;::::;:;;::;l Sandifer said. r 
Her search ha s l ed her to 
[he Un iversit y Museum, ex-
hibits and pr ivate individuals .. 
book , . . 
.1 he Soutl1l'rn Ill inois No r-
ITIJ I LJ m\'l' rsll~ \\' 35 fo u~)~kd in 
I hit'\.) and 0 pt.' nt.·d i l ~ doo r s in 
I ; 4." • 1"0 commt.' m o r3 tt.' 11:Jt.· 
I \JUt h J n n r v c' r s J r } o f II1\.' 
f.1und tng. . thl' Ubl' l! sk staff is 
p lanlllll' ..In hi :Olon c.jl. book-
J Cl..'ntl.'nnla l hook to supph: -
mt.'n', tht.' rl.'~uiJr Obt.'l l sk. 
"UJ.:ilc.l lh II will lx' 3 h,s -
h l n e,1 Souiht.' r n f ro m 1 bo9-
I ~(,"I.) . B\.'cauht.~ il IS IL'ngthY 
case. . 
" Tentalive ly , the thokswi ll 
pc maroon, and t he snp-case, 
cor d 0 v a whitC- lhc- 4;chool 
co lors ," ' s tale d MifiS Rohr, a.. 
senior from FroTa . 
The ccn~enni3 1 book will be 
prim e d o n ye llow paper and 
usc o ld Egyptian type (aces 
in the hcadUnes. A Unive r-
s h y and Cc'nt ennial sea l wil l 
a do r." bot h booles. 
•• ~ far I've bee n digging 
through u ld yearbooks and ar-
chi ves l ooldng fo r pic lUres and 
pi eces of infu rma llo n I' ye 
a lsu looke d Ihro ugh ~iltcn 
hi stories o f SILJ 3 f}d vi s it ed. 
"Ev e r yo n e has b~c n sa 
hel pfu l to me.· J she added .. 
~ In ' her co ll ect i o n, Mi.-ss 
SandiJer ha~PiCLUres of lhe 
origina l 0 1 Main burnin~ in 
18R3 and 111 1906 wome n's 
ba sketba ll Ica 
N O! lu ng :l '0 she found a 
poem h i ddt.:~ in'c:~lsPicUI) ~ S I Y 
' amonlo!, Ihc pagcs .... o 192001x:-
li sk. I he unsl cd V C r,"' 
r cads : 
I hl." Ubc ll ~k is wonderfu l . 
" hl' :';CnlJu l gelS a ll tot.' fam e ; 
'1 he prim er gt'ts t he ma n!.!) 
And the tit3ff 'gcl S a II I he 
, .bl ame. 
,'1 11 2 paJ;t.· ~) . We cannOt unh .,.-________ -''-______ '---....;..----, 
hit till' highspotsbUl f,lo dccpc r WELCOME' 
rmo 'he sehvo l' s dc·ve lop. - , 
mem ." :iald MI S::. Su nd lfc r, 3 
c n I I I r I r om G r c c n v i II C' . 
--...... " Hopefull y. w (' can go fm o 
to rh. 
• C\'l'T) dSpeC! o f ccJ mpus life . .. , 
~ I he :,-t J ff f irst !'I m e up wll h 
, ~\: Idea o f pI"i lll i ng tWO books 
-.----/ dunn~ a ~u O\tcnt iun of the 
CHURCH OF THE G.OODSHEPHER 
(United Church of Christ) .-
~ ," ~ 
Orchard Driv e o t W • • t Sch .. or1. 
A~:-.oClah, .. d Co lkgi alt.' Pr eSs 1.-----,.....-----'" 
I n Chicago l a s t ~ ",· a r . SUN· DAY 
"W e wc rc br owsmg. :lTound 
lookIng J l Oll1t' r ~L' a r book s Ior 
,d,·a, whe n we s aw ne..Uom MORNING WORSHIP 
- l h l ' Univer sit y of Kenr:ucky 
..... hlch cons lstcd of tWO seper- 9 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
OLLEQE DISCUSSION 
GR·OUP 
and 
CHURCH ~CHOOl 
10a.m. 
a l£' books co ntaine d ' in one IL~~_-:-,!,:",_-:-""",_-,,,, 
Slip- cove r. A nd we we r e , Rid. th. -Jr •• bu.' pr~vl d~d fro m ",nlvenl y hou.'n 9 
so ld." expl ained Shirley Rohr. 0' p hon_ .. 57-223-2 for i nformation or tronlpor'Gtlon . 
editor of t he r egular · r969 
Obe lisk , • Roy Gri.b.I, Pastor . 
( I 
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J 
PUT TOGETHER 
PLAIDS 
The 
great young 
lo~or ·fall 
'68 
I 
/ 
II I r 
It's Our 
,)" 
T~~ Birihday & The Party's On Us! 
REGISTER FOR: 
"A Party 00 ':Is" 
(Ch ideen ond F ixins f6r 25·30 People) 
Lucky Winner To B. Announced 
W .. k of Oct, 1st 
FAVORS FOR 
LADIES & CHILDREN 
, 
NO JOKE-mEE COKE · 
Get A Free Carton Of Coke 
With Eaeh Purchase of: 
$3.99 Bucket (15 pc . K.F .C . . 
1 pt, grovy. 6 rolls ) 
$5. 29 B.".I (21 pc. K.F .C.) 
. , 
All of the happy folks at Kentucky Fried Chicken say 
UThanks" to the people of SO,l.nhe rn nUnois for your won-
de rful suppon during the past three years. We are 
happy to see so many satisfied CUSLom e r s comi ng back 
week after week for mor e uFin6er lickin' Good' · Kentucky 
Fried Chiceen, 
.j 
"EAT GREAT-.lN ' 68 " 
--
· Ktntucklf fried Chickett 
,or 
1105 W. Main, Carbondale 
.Phone 549-3394 
1· 
/ 
GraJfiti:' age~old 'ba~bs,,;, 
nO clean sur/ace saf~ ' 
By Jim Greenfie'ld 
A generation aaa it was 
uKilroy was here!' Now it's 
more likely ( 0 be "make love 
s elve s from more pe~le wbo 
are buying more guns'" 
' Some graffiti attempt to be 
poetical: 
not war." u See the happy moron .' 
Both ' are examples of ~:iS~~~~~ ag~~o~ damn 
'~~~~t~-;:r~;l~/~;i~~~r';~~ My g odl Perhaps I a mi" 
walls, fences , poste rs, desks, One example found in Ol d 
vending machines and other Mai~ asked the philosophical 
such places." . que stion " What is happi-
Since the days of the cave ness?" Another example im-
man, the wri l ing of graffiti ' plor ed the r eade r to "Pray 
has mirrored the social and for Rose mar y' s Baby. " . 
poUtlcal Comme nt ar y of man- ;i Graffit i writ ing takes Its toll 
kind ' s development. There- on waUs and desks .wher e it 
~ lhtC" it is nor s urpr i·s ing to is writte n. A cu sto"dJan in Old 
fJn<l that (he an of .. graffiti Ma in, who. didn't wish to be 
wriling e xist s a( institutions of ide ntified ' said, "We con-
hIgher education. slam ly have ( 0 r epaint walls 
Graffh i h~ve e ven permeat- and r e fini sh desks because of , 
ed the haUow~d halls of SIU, a ll the damage done io ,hem," 
P r inta ble examples of graf-
fil l ca n be found .from the 
desk tops In Old Mai n to the 
bathroom walls 01 Lawson Hall 
-one only has to look for 
e xamples, 
Some graffit i are informa-
ti~uc.h as (his e xample: 
Some of the ne wer buildings 
s uc h a s the Ge neral Cla s s-
r oom and Offi ce Building have , 
for the most pan, escaped the 
sc r ious e rTects a t gr affiti 
wriling. 
," Gol a proble m 7 Dial a 
1'-., Prayer." 
~-. 
Thomas Lynch, a ·cus todian 
in 1be Ge ne ral Classroom and 
Office BuUdlng commented 
that the Formica-lOp desks 
PTeve ru much damage from 
A I , 
-l:Jn onunale ly the inform31).t 
neglected to leave the number. 
occurtng. .. 
" Most of (be writ ing can be 
washed\ off wi th soap and wa-
ter," he said. Graffiti can be poUtlcal such as this e xample found In the 
Social Science Library's res raititi resistant surfaces 
room ,!hicb reads " nix onNlx- may signal, the en'd (0 grat-
on." fiU writing in thetuture. How-
The recent controversy · ever, the ultimate ~n graffiti 
over gun control bas created writing may have bee n 
some Interes ting graffiti: r eached already, 
"Guns don' t kUI people, J 'an 0nt;,desk was 
people kill peopl~." ~~I~~'s: Help 
A rebuttal was found on a r:;';"~:---+--"""-"" 
nearby desk: lbop With 
~'More people are busy buy-
ing more guns to protea tbein-
DAILY 
WELCOME STUD 
and . ' 
f 
FACULTY 
to , 
THE BANK' WITH A 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 
~OR-rTUDENT~ 
, 
A "Full Service" banIc with top modern bank-
Ing seTVlces for everyo~ , , , that Includes special 
pay-as-}'ou-go checlclng accounts for you) with np 
minimum balance required, 
Start an "5" cbec.k1ng account with us today. 
, . , 
.',4, -:. 
-- , , . ... . 
~ 
NATfOIIM. 
BANK 
CAlI BOHDALE , ll l. ' 
..r 
c,~ STUDENTs I 
/ , , , -
26 Stores 
to 
Serve You 
ride -the 
FREE 
to Murda,le 
. every ' Saturday ,~ 
SA V E til i S'- ~=+--+---+--+-1 
schJd'ule: ' 
"\.j l 
Sheaffer's' big deal gets you through' 
29 te~n:' papers, 3 boo~repOrts, 17 exams, 
52 qUizzes and 6 mOn of homework. 
, , . 
Sorry ~~ut that. Sheaffer's big deal means you can 
wri te twice as long, Because you 
get the long-writing Sheaffer dollar 
ballpoint plus an extra long-writ ing 
4ge refill free, All for just a dollar, 
How much do you think you can 
write? SHEAFFER-Theworld's longest writing dollar ballpoln t ,pen, 
D~ v. lEGYPTIIJf P age 27 
./ 
; 
Univ¢rsity CeDt~r: a ,~building~ 
!-
a ' p~~gram, ~ . '~rgan1z'ation 
. 
By Robprl Carter bowl for 35 cents a game. for use by studen t organl-
BowUng shoes may be rented zatlons. 
Of all Ihe buildings on the for 15 cents. In addition-to the.se services 
6 1U campus, perhaps none Is Perhaps the most extensiye o,ffere d to student organi-
so imi mat'e ly connected WIth services of the . University zatjons. the' St tK1ent AcHvittes 
the da~ 10 day lives' of Ihe ' Ce nter are offer ed througb the Office also has oUlslde op- . 
's ( u'd e "ot s outside the c1asB- Student Act1"vities Office. This ' et:a'tlons . For example, It is In 
room as is the Un I v e r sl ty Is primarily a. S!'rvlce office charge of operating the Lllke-
Cemer. It is a buildIng, a wbose main fu nctions include on-the-Carnpus. 
program .and an organization. 'recOgniZlng student g·r o ups Fi n a 11 y. the S Iud e n t 
., The Ce.nter offers a cafe- and assist ing students in ac- Activities Office-- mat{lt8lns a 
re r ia. (Roman Room) in which tlvltles outside the classrapm. ' spectal free cbeckow serVice. 
the s tudent ma y purchase any- Student aCtl'viliesonc·ampus Students may check out any-
rhlng from · a .glass of . milk ge nerally ar e handled by such Ihing from. punchbowls and 
to a full meaJ, and a s nack: st udent organJ.J:ations as the chess sets to blazers (for 
bar (Oasis) offertng s oft A c t i v i ti c s Programmi ng s tudents represe nting the Uni-
drinks , hotdog"'trJ. .3 n d ham- Board' with ' the lldvrce and ve rs·it y off ca mpus ), r ecor d 
burgers. iUfhou8h these are assis tance of the Student Ac- pla yers and Santa Claus out-
_ primarily din ing areas , many tivities OfUce. . fits . 
s tudents 4se the m fOT s rudy- Services offere d by Ihe SIU- Anthony Giannelli. head of 
Lng.. Ihe Studenl ACllvitles Office. 
Ot he r areas of the buUding dent ActiVities Office include sue'sses' the Importance of . 
include t~ Magno l1 a Lounge; the sec uri ng of space on s tudent dec is1qn-making inlhe 
which is used mos tly as a cam pus for any recognIzed presentation 01 student activ-
s rody lounge, te le viSion room, studem group wishing to pre- hies on ~mpus . The Student 
and a books tore . se nt a social or educational Activities Offi-ce, he s ays, 
Other r~reatlon areas In activity and advice concerning serves primarily as an ad-
the Unlverslly Center are the lighting. publi c addresssys- vlsory and coordinat ing organ-
Olympic Room ahd the bowling tems,ctc. ization .. 
alley. In the OlympiC Room. The ACllvltles Office pays ' 
a s tude nt m~y sIteQI, pool for all rental charges on Unlver- Helpful polar bear 
90 ce nts an bour or pl-ay table si ty facili ties. For ~xample. 
tennJ s·"·J~r 30 conrs an .tlOur. the Activities Office, which 
The Ce~rovid~nec- r e ms the University Ce nter 
essar y e qu i pJn.e n t except Bal lrooms fro m the Univer-
, pingppn& ball s . Students who sHy C e n t e· r, guarantees the 
wish (0 play cards may get use of Ihese facilities fre e 10 
tbem fr ee upon presentation of any r ecognized studem group 
a studell1 [D and a current once a year. Tb~ActlVilies 
ACllvil y Card. In Ihe 16-lane Office also clied\Jles meeting 
bowling- a l l ey, s tudents may rooms In the activities area 
Talented studenu to attend 
,. , . 
high school Rally Day Oct. 5 
A large number of high nell Hall at Brush Towe r s . 
school seniors are expected to Speakers In the program 
an end the thLrd annual Rally wUl Include Chancellor Robert 
Day at SIU, Saturday, Oct . 5. W, MacYlcar and Andrew 
Foun een hundred high Va ughan, assistant de~n of 
school .sen'to r s achieving high Gene ral Studley. 
scores on the American Col- WUlIam McKeefer'y, dean 
lege Test have been e xtended of academic affairs, will ad-
inviutlons. dress a luncheon in honor of 
J e rrie Johnson. slstant the guests. 
directo r of admissions said The day's activities wLll 
over 2SO students and' 300 conclude with a tour of me 
parents have(aJre ady sent con- cam pus. • 
f1rmatlons flIr the program . Rally Day at SIU Is one o( 
The maJorl>urpOse of Ral ly three to be held this year. 
Canada' s Polar B~ Ex-
pr.:ss, which runs 186 miles· 
nonh fromCochrane. OntariO, 
StopS a nywhere for anyone who 
flags it down . The train ' s 
e ngineers have orders to pick 
up str anded pe r so n s who 
otherwise could easily perish 
without food In this rugged 
Cut out t~i. map, Follow it to 
_ LiHle Cae.a,', . Give .it to the 
ca,hie" He will give you 10'7. 
off on pizza, tpagheHi, and 
all the other go~., 
(~.olid throu9h Septemlte, 3O.~.' only , ) 
Day Is to present and discuss The othe r two wUl be held 
programs available at SIU for 1IIovemher 6 at BloomingtOn 
the academically talented stu- and N~ mber 7 In a Chicago 
dent, _ suburb. 
THe progr2m wLll begin In\ The 1967 Rally Day Novem-
the morning with registration ber 4 at qlU w.as host to 
and a Soclalllour../!!:ld In Gr ln- approx'lmately ISO students', 
Follow t he light to, Sq"ire Shop Ltd. 
for the 
MEET ME AT 
The 
ump!-lsRoo 
I .The Uriiied Fun 
l (The Henchmen) 
BIG 'BOYI 
Fr iday Afternoon 
4to6pm 
Fr~ day N'ight 
9 pm to 'l am 
'69 ST.YLES 
*BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL . Lambswaa l Y·neck full fashioned sweoler 
Reg. SI2. 95· S9 .95 
*Levi & Mole casual jeons & slacks 2,500 poir to choo se from S6. 50 & up 
~ATCHING sox .::io COLORS 
*150 NEW all·wealher to~p"rs , l in.d & unli ned, lotesl colors SI9.95!!- up 
TH'E CORYETTE FOR '69 NEW BY KOENI G CH !: Y~I)LET 
SOMETHING ALWAY S NEW AT THE SQUIRE SHOP 
OPEN HOUSE All W,JEK 
REFRESHMEH~S ,9, to 9 
Murdale ~hop.,in9 Center 
. DNt. Y. EGyprl AH 
~ 
